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Inspect Tijese Figures Decide lor YourselK ^

Men's BooU.—Solid, «1.2o ; WI1..I0 Jrilock l.nck nnd fnmt. l.r)0 ; Sh(K«s--S(.lid (KV: O)n-ross. l.OV. lioyn n.K.t.>, 10 t-) T."..:; lioy's Hn .is. 1 to ii's. §1.00; Li.liyV Pmi} ton Shoos, 7jo, iKjtter, t)Jo-; Wliolo Stock •

heavy, §l.(H>, heavy, solid, (>U«'; Calicors. i>c; tVaton Sli^lmgs, ."ic
; Bioiched Doiiicsti;', (Jie ; Mc-n'r* Suits, ;5.7.>; .'ion s Cotton St)cks, 40c per dn>:cn.

Thaw g.K).ls arc actually hi stock. Como inPwo mctn biwinew, these goods must g«». .| ^ .
Kcepectfully, MOORE DONAKEY.

m PENSION FUND.

Dr. MTaKon Oeii* hoimc rturilliis

FIffarei on tbe Iiicrt'f'Ha of

oftiifi aoiith wifiK of the ftrmyfan

fny. ?0.f;.'.Oi.i; t. i' -.il leiupered

HI .1 mil enli''l (.iBi l Inr t ight; len ami

j

twelve 'tn'h >;u»is ir.clmlii'j; tlie puri«

icc| iirt^'l l<T ill- ro>inuld.< tore of a

lypo p xta-n inch pun, t1.122,000;

. . «.^^.. . 'for ftrol Lreotli.'oHl n;:, iill-l bfa
PeiMl«n PnjmcuUi.

^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ t.»elve-iacli caliber.

•725,000; f* Mrriag^s for brewh-

lotd ng rilfed n)ortar<;, twelve-iticb

ealiber, •449.50<t; for carriHges for

mountinf; new t'teul breech loading

eight, ten and twelve inch gun^,

81.805,000, and for the enUrRement

und iniiirovcment of the heHvy gun

onrriage plant, at Watertown arsenal

The Conrier-Journal tayf:

Dr, Walton, tb« pension aRtnt, bea

jast received tbe snoaal report if

the Third Auditor to the Secretary

of the Treatary. lie h ta also re-

etnrsd theannnal report of tbeCom
miseioner of Pensionfl. The?c re

porta ahow that th^ reneion work of ^'

this oflss bas ii.cron8-<l in the pist PLVMOBU TO DBATH.
three years neitrly 100 per cent. Tbe

incrcnse in all offici'S has been marlj-

ed. In LouiHvil'e in 18S7 there was

diebarscd »2.418,4dl 84; tbe rxpen

•es of tbe flflee were 17,900. In

1H21 the difbtiiBomf n*8 were8I,01G.

8G«.4o, and the f xpenfes ?10,«4;3 01

The cost of making the (aymenis

has decrpoffd, aa in 1S87 tlie co^t

lor each 81.000 di^bureed was 83.29,

as against 92 70 for 1891.

The enornKiUB inoreaso of tbe

wbole aa given in the total ^f tbo

elghieen n^'oncio?, which in 1887

disbursed ¥73,410 0<;8 4), and in

1891, 1116,241,809.05. The expen-

ses ill 1887 were ?i?H,-.SO 42, and in

I8'.l|, 8380..;U0.1i. naring 18:U

snrvivors o* the V»'ar of li^l- were

Nlnefoen Men mil Five Han-
(lro<l Fei'l.

BuTTK, yoNT., Nov., 4.—Uine

men ni(>t instant death In en awful

form by the accident which oc-

cured last night in the Anaconda

mine, nenr this eity. Great excite

merit w:i9 L'lnipc! by tlie report f f t'l®

disaster, <iDd to day ths mine was

visited by Urge crowds of the ou

rious but among thooTwere many
weeping relatives or friends oi the

dead men.

The men who were dashed to

death so indlenly had just gone on

datv. The time h i'! 0( inf to shi t

AFrKR BATTI^E.

Clftvcland and Uolra Talke*! •!

r*r the LeMlem.

WAsmiioToii. Nov 5.—ThSQpin-
ii)ii wiin (iei.erally txpresised in Wwh
iiig on to-dtty that the monnli g , ,

the elecrions is tbe nomination o'
i

H<'«'h ot this i-

ni n liinl puinpkirp, hut don't ge

hem mi.Xfd, t.s ihoy arc hlrfaq

••Sf.me pamikliif.'*— Madi-onvii

Ilat ler.

Mr. John Cresbiira, jn old nn<l

highly respcct-:d c tiaeo of (bis rout -

ty, died at bis home three Bii)<a

THIS NEWII.

>ico liirit Mon'lay ev-

the gapgn ot Qiur, and a cage iuli oi

ifjineiB returning fiom work stepped

given $22,604 04, while widow* of I out into tbe opi n .lir. Their pUoos
this war rejeivffl *1,040.284.41. I re nt ouco taken by nineteen

Tosurtivars ct the Mcxi'-an War ,j vviio were to t.ike up the work

was diabvrted SI ti22,ll4 76, and to ij^^y abandoned, and th'>

widows 1605,824 52. work th?y nadjuit abandoned, aa l

The rsstof tbssbormous sum W is ,1,,, (.,,^,3 ^as startsd toward ibt

paid to the survivorp, ai'ltva and , .ieptija below,

children of tho la'n war. At the end
|

'fbe rope had bren unwound but

of the 6?col year ending June 30 lacouflo of tiia.-? iiom the sl owly re-

1891, the Comm'ssioner'd report
|
yolving windloas, v hen th^rc wut a

•hows (J7t!,160 irtuaioners. <>t this g.idden snap, a cry of horror from

Cleveland and Blaini as the rival

oinpidates in 1892. M'>ro comment

18 heard hero on the bearing i f tho

raault in Mew Ywrk on presidentu'

polities than on any other feature 01

the pituation. Ir is concede*! th»t

the m gi ifijent uiaj jii y given Flow

or and the pr<ictic»l evidence Ihort in

iifT rdcd of the harmony cx's'ipgin

the Democratic party in that State,

makes fx-Prea dont Clcveland'u re-

nomination and re-eleotion almost a

certainty. Campbell's defeat in

Ohio removes him from ibo list of

available*, and though (iovernor

Boies has won again in luwa the talk

here is that his victory wns due to

the prohibition i'-su'^ quite as much

as Hny other, and that he is not a

sufficiently onn'picuons figure ta en-

title him to eonsiderati'-n for head

01 the prefidential ticki t. There is

a very geneml feeling, however, that

the Denieevattft tieket next year will

be Cleveland and I? les.

Alrra'ly iirpublicans are turning

to Bl iine as the only nun who can

save them, and they decbiro that in

the event ot liiaine's health i.ot per-

micii' hiin to run, ir h's declining

because Lo d»et n«>t caro »gain to

run and be leattn, McKinley muiti

bo ib.e c-H!:il!d lie. II B

enitig alter a short illness of typhoid

fevsr.—Princeton Bannsr.

A woman was burnrd to dmith in

a facti.ry a» Oalfaburg, II'.

At Nashville a four year old

child t.ll into caldron of boi'irgwa-.

ter.

, ,i£j^Oor. Marks, of Jfltinesitre,

died snddenly at Nsshtilte lai>t

werk."^

Miss Cora Bandy, of Meade coun

Hen Payne, a sixty year old farm* ty. wus thrown from a buggy and
er, puioided nt ar Ma}fl-*ld la*t weellkilled.

by faking morphine. \

X distillery is to be vtar'ed at

Dixon.

As church wkb breaking atOiean

Grove church, near towr, Imt Sun-

day, a man by the name of Jas )iA-

mntid'on. from Cnttendeiv county,

who was drunk. m «do an brshuIi on

lltLiy Bull ititii a kniff, and raved

and swore at a terrible rate. Mr.

B;'ll kept o'.it of the wiTy 0! his kr.ife

and (lie 'ellow was pluccl under ar-

res fy E.-q WhHj-c, who wa? pr^B

eat Mr. Wallace titar^ed to town

with him, but ilw man made hfs es-

cape by jum;iMr/ 'r' m Ins niulo ai.d

nn'iii;g h.- ju^'i thi fi dJ.'. lie cr

o«a«d t' e river ai d has not yet boon

rec'iptu'cd.—Providence Citisen.

KLECl'ION BKTS.

TIlO ^V»t> T^.^ .v V. i.i :-<:iil LOM
Niiiall FwrtuiiCM iii

Mew York.

and fifty people

a mob at Water-

Ki w Y ik,
' A uot g the

\\ c sLould
b'Htii.g men there wui scun t ling lile

.

'

, ', ,, ,'
i
812.3,000 chanj(d hand-* on the rt-

be tbenoiuineo, tboy wuni Mcl^n!< J I 1^ . , „-j«ii.'
on the other end of the tieket

number Ketitaekj bad 21,411; Ohio

leads, with 75,498; New York had

00,32'), an I Pennsylvania (iJ

Alaska h<d iourteen. Louisville

bad on her rolls in l»Ol 21,440 pen-

sioners, while at tbe present payment

over tw«nty-tbrce thousand receiv-

ebeoki through tbio ofliro. There

were eleveu survivors ot tbe War ot

1812 on the local par-roll and 775 of

the wur with Mi xior..

This increase in new pensions i-

•till in progreM. One diy this week

8!in new certifii'atrH ^^ere received

and from one handre l upward arc

received each day. Yesterday many

•of the pensioners outside oi the oity

were mailed their checks. Almost

all of the 1,744 local pensioners were

Idiiposed of. Only a fnw nowVfiDftin

to be paid.

BIG GUN FACTORY.

Pr«Kr«M In ttae Munoflsetnr* ol

/ BMtvjr OrdiBMicet

WAemwoTOM, Nov. 4.—General

Flagler, Chief of tlie Ordnance Bu-

reau of tbe War Department, says,

in his annual report just submitted

to tho Secretary of War, that tbe

improvements in the army gun fac-

tory at Waterylet Arsenal have be

gun, and he expects to have them

completed by the end 0'' this month.

When the improvom* nts are c 'in-

pleted be estimates that tbe oa(aoity

• ot the gun (iMtory wilt be snfllcien-

to turn out twelve eight inch, fifiocn

ften-inoh. fiftonn twelve-inch ind

'three Sixteea*inch guns per annum,

ibcsitles performing -eertain other

ineoessary work.

He says that tbo Ubor involvrd

/-"^d tbe difficulties to be surmounted

supplying fortifleatiini with new

3del disappearin;; c:'rriuge3 fori

large guns is perbaj s gi eater than

tbe shafi.in v^hioh the^age had bat

a moment bef.ne d'sappeare l, ai.d

tlu'n a cry wciit un frotii the men
« bo had a moment before come to

the surtaoe.

THI FATA I. fALb.

The rope had broken and tho coge

with Its nineteen inmatos, was pre

cipi^ated to the bottom of the miae
The ca^o plirrj^cii downward like

ligbtiiinf; wh<-ti Iree fr<-in iKft roue,

and it WHS only a roomoiit iintif it

struck the bottom, 600 feet down,

with a sounp that sent a thrill of

horror throu;;i ti fx \* iio beartl it.

To TeMili«i«

•upplying tbe gone tbsntelves, end

,
the work is some ye;ij'/b<'hind thc 'ers. by which rfficicKSy Is OftSU

Hiiporlntendeat'*.

nnd 01 herd.

What are the the views of the peo-

ple of Kentucky, as fnr as can le

a?certaine 1 by those uit) whofe

hands this circular may ial', as to

the propriety of action by tbe next

General Assemblj, on ths following

subieets?

1. The law relative to sobool-

book fui plie.

2: The ostablishiiig of a Normal

Institute in every roanty, to be held

four or five we; Its each year, under

licensed insttnctors, insure to tie

Coinffiori Schools an ad»'q"iate Fupply

"f pro!e8sional, ambiti.uua and ca

pable traebert,

3. Tho rettoration of the county

as a unit oi taxatiun f ^r local ai 1 to

th« Ccmmon Schools.

4. Tho increase ot tbe Common
School term, and how this can be ao

comp'islied

5 The building and 'urniahingof

S' h'>ol-hon«e« of m-ffldent si|.*, and

otherwi-e ad.<p*ed to tbo rui lire-

menrs ' f a progrcmivo ate aiid l.ve

to.icher*.

G Unitpm lawf for •fibo^U (rc

porting to the State cuee) in citiof

of the various cbisw e.

7. Tbe prevention of nepotism and

favoritiam in tbe s<4ectioD ot tseeh-

Wtaiit tieriuouy Will »o tor

Our TnulOt

Washington, Nov. 6.—Tbe nen

r ripiocity treaty with (jemiiny wi''

probably be announced a' the com

iiig meeting of tho Keiohs'.ag.

The subs'Hi t at outlii.es of the

treaty ari con.'irss ons to ti is coun

try on breadftuif^ and cereals, m
higher than t!ie duties conceded to

Aii8tti*-Ilungary by the new trea»>

with that cr uiitry. 'J hese ilutie.s ;iri'

I

suit ot the ok-

I

vveil k'l^wu stdkchi'ddors, and tbe

men wLo Isi-I their mviiey on Flower

!
wins alm-ist every wnger. The 01 e

cxc .'ption was that of Ed Kpstt cy,

the hortte mac, M h 1 I'l t i'.;,i'0t1 en

^,000 maj >tity. Fred Walbau-n.

Pre»ideiicof the lfud>on (y(an<y

Jeck.y f^iib. l.ii-t -?.-2 (^'f'O , n Fhi

>e t Of bid suiM ?7,V'0 wj.s woi.

ny Miclia( 1 D*y r. JJ. ]). T- I'sof,

>• ih-* New Ycr'-: Base Ba'l tlul
,

ffii f ?0lO0 in three b;"K, the odd

bciiij.' ;»'H'Ut 111 '> 0,1 F.ower

B o«m.<ker Jurry Manon^y stand'

to win 14,000 in fivt-hundred dollsi

'o'S i n Fl wor i. virj; l"2,tl')) in.'ijor

"y ]i i K-.a iiey wms t3,0"0 iiabjttt one half thoi-e charged^ upoi

similar prodnetsf^m other eo*o~ I o"*!! tbe irrnir^l result. V.\

triec Gfiniuiiy iiitkes th -i^e cori ' P itti n. h^cnt oi ihe Hlii- o':in<ier

cesiions in r*'turn f *r the fiee enir> PtuT, Hrtnd.H tc witi a'lout 630,000.

of beet>r00t sugar. ar;d iri> d un.->uc cs.rc ly to ) l c
«20 000 more. B I'y Edwards holds

About •75,000 M (jt»k< ho!d^r for va

riou.H better.-', a-id will p; y it 01 t

just as ro n as lite result is known
p<>sitivc'y.

MEIGUBORIMG CODMTI£S.

What Thoy arc Doiug HUd
SaylDg.

mins, and be especially recommends

that the Secretary of Wjir urge Con-

grMS to make tho neccsnary appro

priations tor enlirifing tho f leilities

of the Watertown arsi ual, in Masxa-

obusettSf for*the manufacture cf

these carriages.

r ficed t) partiality.

8. The p:iymcnt of teachers ac-

eoidmg to the grade oi cert'ficate,

and making first-clat's certificates

good in every county in the btate.

9. IlestoriPg to the Siate Board

the power to grant cert'fictes, good

No progress, it la stated, has been anywhere m tho Stit

made by (he Pueuudtic DynamiU*

Quo Oflsnpany during the past yo>r

in themariutacture of guns contract

ed for by the Government, and ow-

ing to finanei'tl cmburraMmeuts irom

tbe Government li»i extend«d tie

tins alteircd for tbe dslivery of tbese

tuns.

mie fillowing estimate* are sub-

pklsd for the aetion ot Congress fur

armament and for tor>iRc>ttioQi« for

tbe fiscal year ending June 80tb,

}898: To oom())<y tbe rq«l(^»t«l

10. liccogiiizing tho Pedagogical

Uiplomss oi the State Oollege Nor-

mal Department as valid in every

opttoty for a term of years.
,

11. CoapnlsoryedQeatioa.

Toura truly*..

Eb Pobtir TaoMPsen.

Han Pranciaeo wanta tbe National

Democratic ami Bepublioan con-

ventions next year, and will proba-

bly offer to pay hotel bills and trans-

pon»tio» te tbo dslsfilss,

United States Mart.h.11 V.. \,. p«te

last Friday captured John Brown.

Wm. Jackson and Tiioni is Arm
strong near Dixon, m Webater coun-

y, charged with th-i elicit sale > f

whisky.
. Tne prisoiiers were taken

to Owensb4ro.—Morgantleld Sun

Harriett Wugncr, col.,s<abbed her

huaband. Bailey Wagner, in tht"

bi'Odst Tuesday, making an ugly ai d

very dangerous wound. VVugner'e

wife bad beccme joiluus and meeting

h'>r husbatd upon the street attack-

ed him viciously with the above re-

sult. Wsgner had the gaping wound

8-)wed op and was taken home. lit-

i^'ifoeea to swear out a warran*

agamsnt his wife and the matter will

likely rest until the meeting of the

next grandjury.—llopkinsville Ken-

ticklian.

List Monday Rev. B. B> Pullmap,

H Baptist mini«ter, liying about Si

miles west of Providence; met wit

n

an accident ihat will cost biiii bis lif«-.

lie was hauling corn from a field

when bistoasB ran off. upsetting hut

Wiigon and throwing hira out. He
was caught under the wat^on and

sastaini^ l^luries from whioii he can

not reoover.—Morganfiftld Sun.

The Utiion Looil says: "W. L.

Thomas began -Monday diiivering

his corn erop—four thousand bush-

els— to the dictillery. Forty cents

per bushel is tao prevsiling price."

Catrh your breath efkl. Miume a

ciedulous exprt'ssion, for its a fict

that Tom Ravb, ot the Flat C eek

country, has a tomatoe vine that has

bore 268 ripe tomatoes and 1043

green ones, llupkinn ooubty can

beat the world on pumpkins, tomo'

toes and prtttjr wome«. Madison-

ills itiko oettsnl point for tho w«h>

^'hlakj' TwuiUon.

Ken'u'ky w) i ky wiil be oS'tes ed

at S8 pe * barrt'f^ir the c mingyeail|

Tbis la th<i valta it n fixed by th«

hoard of V I 111 I i I, :^n!!ii.o~( d ijf the

Audi or, Tre liuiy and ^^cret»ryol

Stttc—

W

estern Argn-».

y liiidy Baperlnt«nd«ats.

Only four oi)i.n ii-s i'l t'le S a'e

have lady school Fx.p;.rin enden's.

Lee c« nniy, Uiss Lillie fi. Mshan,
1 Beat yvill»; Mninon county. Mr^
Aiuinda T. Mi. Ion, of Kichmond;

Spencer count v. .Mrs. Lucy V. West,

ofLitfle M>ttnt. Wayne county, Mrs.

Mollis F. Denny, of Montieello.-'

Benton Tribuiu'.

BH9

Ap

Urn SiUooMs W»at«4l.

Gr.iiid Riverf, Ky , Nov. 3.

pliotion was m^do lor saloon

licenses to be ran in connection with

a hotel. Notwithstanding there is

one liiiuor house tiero, serioui ob-

jections were nuaed t > number two

and a teUgram aent 19 Mr. T. W.
Lawaon at Boston, a-king bim if tbe

iipplicati )u could be gr:>ntod. Be
lulegtaphed ''^0," and Siated thai

if Much licenses were granted that he

would have the 0'>nstrucUoo of the

urnao( s ht ippcd.

Two Uold Uiit'iflnrM Captured,

Princeton, Ky., Nov. 8.— Charlie

and Aaron O'llara, t*o ne^'ri.es who

have beeu opeiatiaga wUolesjIe pil-

fering business here in connection

with Bob Tovis, were eiptured near

Hopkinsville to-day and brought

here and lodged in j ul. Tboy are

both youthlul criminals, but among
the toughest of this end uf the State.

Tevis is still st large. Their mode

of operation waa to steal everything

in s'ght, and when ttie'r den was

raided by sioreksspera heie, who
bad been roiksing their ware*, a large

amount of elotbin|, cutlery and oth-

er small articlos ««ro fond.

O le hundred

were injured by

ford, Ireland.

Over -'^100,1100 000 was dispttSSd

by the pension office a LouiSTiUf,

this qnarter.

The KarsAs City cxpiess train

was tabbed ot 1)1.600 by sii met,
'near Omnba.

Three Democrats ai.d three

pulliean" -Aill eontiet OSats in tho

N it) >n8l ilouse of Repttaenia lives.

W. S. Felton and J T. Smith,

were hii;i;;eif by a mob at Biatrop,

L.I They were charged with mur-
der.

By n v >te of 04 to 39 the New
York Presbytery dismiwed the

CMargcj of heresy against Or-

rBriggs.

; Fn.i.k Mcli'in murdered his

nine-niontb.i oM son at Tojickn,

Iv'ii., and a mob or 3iX)0 peop'o

would nave hung bim had he Urn
^ouml. '

' The New Yori^ Chamber of Com
aicrci; viaiit-' the law, c irriprl iii« tl 0

iju ubase of4 600,0U0 ouAcesofsil

ver mont' ly repealed.

Piiris 1? iiiiifield, the Lincoln c 'nit-

ty, W. Va., deaperado, was kiile l

by tlie son. who Qred fto i^ot into

liij f it) e-, while the latter wis boat

ng his wife.

Mrs Jtff-r-on Divis w 11 have »he

'> dv of her ha~b*n'l moved fp m
New Orl ai.s t.) lli^liin ind, V'n.

Jora" Frei.c'i, the ilcrniltin;^ ili

-ector of :ho Maveri' k Ba'ik, Boa

ton, hiving tnil'd to fill a 176,000

t) )i.d goea to j^il.
—

Urs. Alice MiiW, a highly re-

spec ed l idy of Chntt if'oopa, \* in

j charged with forging a 80OO

'Ut'.

Tfio i ii.k at Ciiled ii'a, M nn.,

V08 robbed ol tli.OOO. Tho burgi r

forced open tbe vault

In a thratrn at .\tl:in'a llinro

Lostir, ngrd 124, married Mary
vfcse'y, aged 82

An insane woman at liufFilo kept

'icr mrthcr's corpse in the boufie two

l^onthj "txpootingit to wukc up.''

JuMt after tho eW'ton. Jnuei &
L i);;lilii>R, the great iron firi'i !<•

P'ltdhurg, Pii., redicd tho wnge-

0 500 laborer* iro« II 50 to 11 85 >

lny.

The Bank of Florence, Ala., post

- d a nMlce of ••Closed Temporarily"

m it 1 iKcr. 1111(1 excited depofitors

oreed an entrance with drawn pis-

r,ids.

At Nashville, Friday, ffjOO.OOO

worth of property was destroyed by

fire. Tbe eollision af lire engines

killed < ne uian and injured others.

An unexpected explosion ot giant

powdor iit a nine nenr lisadVille,

Col., literally torn ono man to piece*

at)d ipjuretl several others.

Z iob Word, i| profiperee and rC'

=p 'Ctid farmer nenr B:ird8town, Ky
was poisoned by lii^ wifr, wiio I ived

"no her man S'rycb"Mie was i.lac

ed in the poisoned man's c ff e.

Oliver Pe'k«y^ a diver, became

fast in a runken wreck near Alpena.

Mich., and hid to be hauled up by

A stram tug. llii armor waa broken

•md he dr.iwned

ThA body of a beantitul girl of 18

was fbnnd in a lonesf>nie r&Mroad

yard in Chicago. No one could

identify her. it is thought she was

murdered and placed en tbe trat^k.

B'^b Musgrave, who insured bis

life tor 926.000, procured a skeleton,

placed it in a cabin ill Indiana, burn-

ed the cabin, and had a confederate

KOt the insurance, wa* ciptored in

St. Paul Tbunday nigbt

Tne new desigr^s of smaM coins

['>Vri;t<Ti f(.r tin- I'i;i s<.

lUK C'HANUI.NU XaV.KW

m 0. o. w.

Tbe forest trees are all aglow, -

With ruby baes aflame 1

Topax and garnet, higk tni low,

And tinctures raro, each book dotb aho .v,

Wlilrh artlat scarce can name.

On nature's pallet abe hath spread
Her pigmenta mixsd with oars •,

And o*er the woodland wastes an sbed
The radiant flora of her bed,

Witfi iflorles every wlirro.

She ciillg wimt buca she deeuietb beet
To trace lier story in,

Snatcbing bar tints from rosy west,
Or borrowing from tbe Jeweled crest

wiirrp I'lornlngd^b begin.

Ami when tlip Railing Is full

Of viitioiiR none <-:in piiliit,

With frosted Itruab these works of skill

Are from tbe canva* swept at will.

In wealth of lavlahuicnt
'

And RO with each returning year
T lie picture is renewed.

The MaMtcr Artist dotb appe.ir.

To K^irnifili thus the orati^fiil cheer
or autumn's Imniiteoi!-' irood!

A Siir<' C'lij'O.

The Madisf nvill-' llun'.cr fcys

;

"The best thirgfor p'ohibition is the

Kflt ly infirm.»ry ol IlUn'-.ia. W hen
Dr. Kcciv gets throngft w th a pi-

'ient and turtis hi;:i bio^io h? f rover

therciif;cr sbhors the 8i».ht, tnsieand

smi li '>f wbi-ky. I m«n wen* cored
of ih ! liquor l.a* i". s il oris and
wl,i.iky fcil n,- 'vo id l,r. a •hinj.'-l

t ie past.

UNiiffMi iiiMweir.

To.\!p-<rN'.>--vn.!,r:, Ky . Nov. .'l--

.^o^n(i. Mi^.\ y, a we! known a;i

'

vvc iiri y farmer, h mgcd h'mielf v
his htme noiir .liarr >wb.,i.e. U
ntd made two ungccceaslul tiforts r<

Kill himrielf te.un'Iy. He was form

eriy a prominent business man 1 f

'bis city. • • .
^

» vnsmmHB^^B
i>>fltee and Typhoid.

Du'in:: Mio \- e iilcnce «>f typhoid

f'lvr-r in this oity it is if interest tc

remember that a nnnber of leading

pbyai i ii .'' of the I'lii idSt'tt< hav
recenty ann. uncfti ili, if opini .1

that inverctato roffce diinkore rarely

have typhoid fever. They say th^.

it h 16 been clearly demonstrated th.>t

c tfje is notoi.ly an ant s ptic and

preventive, but it is s germioidd and-

i-i anti-niHlaria. The doctors 0' this

city my tli..y b-ive b rivcd lha'

wh>n c.ffeedrinker.idohavo typhoid

ever, it is 0 much lighter foim than

be type which attacks those who do

lot d'ink cofTe-'.—M'tyfield Mirror.

iuiiiberland Ktver liiipiovoment

[Ooariar-Jonroal]

Tic? CuT/iber'and Bivor Improvi-

tnent As8( elation uml the Nnlhfille

Oommerei«l Club hive invited tbe

Louisville Ciminirci! ! Club to par

•icipt te in t!ie river coavemioii to be

h M in ^aBliville Nov. 18. The
out es ill Kentucky moat interest-

ed <xi lb. 8 matter are thos« bordering

n ai d contigucus to the Cumber
|:in l, i^nd an L-ving»t9n3, OriUen

d<?n. Lyr>n, Tri/g, Ghristion, Monroe,

Clr.iton. Cnmbeiland, Metcalfe, Bus-

seil, Pulaski, Wayne, tHrbitley, and

Adair.

The official call for the convention

just tent out by the ('umb>rlund

Uiver A'^suciatii'U gives cnch ot these

counties ten delegbt"S to be obcsen

either by a maaii meeting of ctiiens

or cbiiirinen cf county courts. Ev
try ba«ii>e;i3 orgaDix.i:ion in Kcn-

t icky it ^tilled to thrve delegttes.

and tbe imyor oi evi ry city and town

IS rtqiiesied to ap^ii iui. two deli g-it.s.

In addition ttij tjovernors ol tbu

.StHte«intere8t<;d will name five dele-

gates. G v«i nor brown ha^alri'ady

liUUIbd Ki'iil uck j 'a di/'b y iM n. The

oompe'K'U et the ly teui or locki<

and dams now under oonsiruction

wi!l rcouiie twenty five ycira, unleee

the Government apprepri'iU >iis are

inoreased< it is tbe central object

of lbs association to hay« this Gov
ernmfn*,al aid enlarged. Tbe call i-

i-ont out by Senator il. T. Bryitn, a

brother of Ktintuoky'a Ute Lieuten-

ant Governor, who is President ot

the Cumberland llivrr Ass. ciation;

Allen G. liall, Secretary, »bo a

Kentuekian, and ( th'r iromincut

oit zens. As smu as delBgaies are

appointed, luoir natne<i »< d -.iddris-cs

snould be lorAatded to (ieorge ti.

Armis'-eHd, H<or-t»ry Oiuiineiuial

Club. NashviU*, Tcn.t.

consist, on one fioe, of an idi-al fe- 1
'

.

.11

male bead of libertv. abovo which' ^t Dixon, IIL, Mrs. Beards.t-y

., J t\ J \if »r » II w*^ P " '0 1*1' "P It a nhnrxe of
arc the woid,. "In God We Tiuat

, ,he t; .ntr.er i.-.n au.«M .1 . . hai,e
TherearelSs^arsondttedato. On gV.e o;H!i>e<i an artery i« hi rwrm
the ieve<-se is the seal ot the United w.th a pteoe ot g as and Wl to

States sdopted in 1782. .deaOi. ''\

War to

__At CraynevilJMCy^

P. H. Woods

The BottomMM \

TIlB Top eOiil^S

liia

T!i3 iesori! %mM\

I must lixvo it! My ba-iiiios * iv> [uiiv-i it! Cniiic hi

ami y-t t!v5 b^trgahn! liOli 01 X? v O j.)!.^: Finj line of

Boots and Shoos! CiMtta at once, and tvIi')i>^'oti got ho.te say:

"I'VE GOT THE CASH, I WAXT SOME GOODS."
Mmiiov m.-ikca tho Mi.uv L.'o .-unl tfi ' .p':

1 i!i i;--^ .•v{\X anv
futhcr without m.jfc 111 iiicy. i]fi;i ; y i i'- pr » l i

• •, it i- > i!iie

Uooash with mo: I will giveyoa c:«Ii pi'ic.^i tr: ii. Toll your
acighbohs that, for cish, WOODS U soiling lots of goods.

Thanking yoa for your lil>eral p.ttrunage in the past, I am

- YOUR FRIEND,

P. H. 'VVOODS.

-»r.-.T;g

A CI-IAR..1IMG TjET
XniCZ33<i^A.C7X>TO

iiOQKS,

leii of Sreaiesi Ifols Im
GREATEST AUTEOES WHO mm. LIVED I

If jnn •:\',\ f.iielj III' M 'iriiipli'"" ''t til" i-r u' iniili .r.. "i

lMirivpu'..iiii'itii wtiu ui^tiHc lt> ttiu pi'uili'.cUur (. i

ir I'iiy, T'ni wl'.l ofwcrvi' ihiil !:i most
.cii'lu l uok. L/'t i>ui one woik Uia(

1,. in. I e, .•^Mn-n-.-i 111. u.i.u- «iii iivn .11!. I 111. wi.tk* iw icul lonx ttiiur Ulc aoilwir iiu pM«*l
. V IV ••

I k',o« . N V . i'.iiHuiii-.' ii.'iH. ii.M n»ii"ii 111 niiirorm ana hi.n.lyni»«<.t.ii'> ten <.f

•I Iriv.r.H ,1.1
•

..-K. - 1 I in 111.' Ki'/ii^'i liimuiiao. iiii'l ti»Te pcrftwM arriniiemcii .<

:..r,.i' .^iV' '

'.i.''V i mrr '^^ 1, I'l".. -
. .ri'l v iiuui.l* *'t ..f t^'«iU»a» iirtndum t.> ..nr «itl>.

r ^ . ' . i;.^ » . 11. .
'. .ii.>-t 11 rr.«Fi(', K.«:ii "lie ot tha*) fciiioua no»j^< woa ii»

w.iri.:< coaiiiris.ii iii iiiM vuiii.iiiii' w-'t ol boolui, wliloU VM piinllilioil amltr IM SMMm iim or

•• fiuuoui tViluu hy the WorW'B Oib»i««i Aulliuri," aw ua lullowf

LAS/ Ar7X>!:.aT'iB becsst.BAST XiTWIS.
By Mr«. Ilrnry WmA.

Uy illiM .tldlo).*.

ADAM BBSS, .

Ht Oottrji* Bllut.

vn woKAir ni tnnn,
Br Wnkla «Mllu.

Eulli of llipsc cr-'iil lui'l p I'vi'iful ivii;kn 1^

UtKl. K.icli In liiii'iiHulv Miii-r. -nil'.', yi't I'nn'

tomiitele, uiwIininH-n ii."! 'inn'hiili.il. in li'n

covcru, nil imli"Vr". iliii'< m.ikiM.-

Tlievnri! piliiii"l fi"'" !"'> i
' l"'.

II Uaili-lmliKiil "f l"'"!-'

rtuuii; uf ubiuiuuig <»>'i. s; i.

:

tiy t'lln I'.. Ilradiluti.

V'.NI Cr VAII!.,
I'.y W. HI. Thiu'Kxrny.

J LMnr OATB or vc
U/ sir B. Balwtr Lyrm nmss evABUMnar,
By M«iiand«r OaaMia.

By UMrtM Bm4«.

I iMtllllll

I'l "11.

1

t nown ilic won.l OtW aart fWKl !• I'tflUsta

uii'l cl' Viiiiiu III iii'iral lone. TtwT w wililliUie.l

•1 ,i;r<«' iW'i'iKw w'Hi f«ry haaiiiMNat aoil eiueiia

ol ii.i.'KK wiii. li Will l* lui ori»»iii«m r- -
-

.',.1 ,i,i.', upon iwp.ir I (eii««ll»Ml vM»h^-__.~.
„,|i;iv iw iiiiai'itMl to Bfforil «ur Mliicliaeia

I

.u ;li Kr.r.j jr< V .' c.;d liivi-.

to Ik* hMHO.

'inSnla^

The 10 Books for $1,
€L*iaB

Tli6 Pres& one year and the Books for $1.50

Upon the rocoipt of^l.fV) the hooks iilonc will ho inailcel to

any address, and upon tho receipt of §! .')<) h^th tho I'uKSi; and

books will bo'mailed—^tho Prkss for a year.

R. C. Walker,
MARION, KY.

/ MM.



1 -^l'

is: was. and
I T H&tE Xj E -A- ID

He Mks no odds, and fears no competition, aa ho has and always will UNDERSELL all. Others may offer bait?, but their baits are his regular prices. Aud you can look his lino tlii out,'li and see for yourself that he dofy's competition.

M@ ©Mj® ^ f €JLSM ©mlj^ lyQLi @mm Mwaj^; Im^t^
Come in and I will sin^yott a good song, "One of Lo^ Prioet," and bear in inind what 0^ And another advantage ia you can always And the

THE BIGGEST LINE .QF GOODS IN THE CITY.
DROP IN AND SEE THAT WHAT HE SAYS IS JUST THAT WAY.

| i

The Crittenden Press

la&UEDWEKKLY.

R. C. Walker, Publisher.

Iow» and IfunehsMtts u« «on-

tracUDft the hskit of TOtingthe Dem-

oenti9 tieket.

At Miinii'.iis Mrs. Sftumlerfl mur-

dered her husband by inuring boil-

ing wsttr on him.

Owing to the drouth along the

Lower Bio Orantle cattle are report-

ed dying by tlic hundreils:

Both parties proicsd to bo pleased

with the Noent Btste electionp. The

third party hei not, howevor, been

heard Irom.

The Louiivinrpo!t^« Don't

forget the niirio of A. P. Gorman,

when inaliinK a list of Preaidcntial

proUbiUtiet,

'* The fight for the Speokerehip of

the KoMlucky IIou?c of Representa

tive8 8eem.i h .ve narrowed down

to Moore l
Vy. rR Two to one.

According,' to the Fulton Fulton-

ian Hon. Henry Ooorge, who is a

State Senator, ib traveling over his

district to ;!FCcrtain the \v shes ol his

eonititaents in reference to an ap-

propriation for the World'a Pair. It

is to be hopfd that Senator (Joorge

as well OS all tho other Senators and

Bepreaentatives will find their con-

stituents favorable to a liberal ap-

propriation, but the stringency ot

the times has made tho people to a

degree that verges on parsimony.

The members of tho next Leg sta-

ture had vi well make their minds

now us to how they nrc RoinR to vote

on a proposition to compel tho rail-

-roida to furnish scp irate coaches for

whites and blades. The dema-id lor

this arrangement lippcars to be

aijenimous as lar as ih's white's are

eonoemed; and while ihore is no ex-

pression from the blaok, it is safe to

say that when they understand that

under such conditions tho nccimmo-

dationa for ihem will be in every

way e(iual to thoFC of the whites,

there will be no objections from that

eonree.

In riewoi the fletthat in the next

legialatnre there will be some mem

hers, who have heretofore been

Democrats, and who claim now to

be Democrats, but who wore eleeled

as Independents, the question hat

been bprung as to -whether or not

they are entitled to sit in tho Domo-

eratieeaneui. The Courier-Journal

has the following touching the matter:

In view of tho close fight for the

speakership of the House of the next

Legialature, the position of the few

Alliance members who were fermer-

lo Democrats, in roUtion to the

Pemocratic cauous, is being discui-s-

ed. It hu been snggeslad that the

State Central Committee might, in

oalUng the caucus according to eus-

tOBt go further than usual and ap-

point a Credential Committee irom

among the members of known

Democracy, which committeo should

have the .settling of the question of

who were not entitled lo oanons

privilege, (len. Castleman states,

however, that this will not bo done
- TheOemmittcc will call tosether the

Dtmoerats elected to the Legisla

ture, but will not tske the liberty of

determining the qualifloationi of the

members of the oaDoos.

SohMl Tax CoiiHtitiittoiial.

A speoitl sehool tax having been

TOted to maintain a graded sehool in

a certain school district, the sugges-

tion was made that under Section

157 ol the new constitution the tax

«M illegal. The matter was sub-

itted to Attorney Hendrick, and

his decision is aa follows:

''Without entering into any dis

osseion of the Tarioue seotions bear-

ing upon this question, and which

should be considered in connection

with Section 157, 1 will say that I am

tboronrhly familiar with the history

of the debates upon thtsseetien in

the new Constitution, ar\dthat there

is DO word or line in the new Honsti-

tntion wkteh'Knits in any way the

taxation which a school district or a

put of a oouoiy may vote upon it-

a^for the purpose oi maintaining a

system of edueetion, such as is con*

templated in our oonmon school

THE RECORDS.

Mr, S. Iloflgo UlveH a History of

Ills Actions a* Staater

Jtlf^^MieaN fhleeeaildMBailBg

reports in circulation about saSt in

relation to my acts and accounts as

former Master Commissioner of the

Crittenden Circuit Court. I^ow, for

the purpose of answering said reports

I herewith give the facts, as are

shown by the reoordi in the Circuit

Court Gerk's ofRoe. in 18A7 I was

appointed Master Commissioner and

Receiver of the Crittenden Equity

and Criminal Court, and held said

office until I resigned at the Decern

ber term, 1879. At the May term,

1862, the case of J. W. Jenkins, ad

ministrator against R. M. Ford and

others waa referred to me as Beeri?

er and Oomnisrioaer and, in that

case. 1 reeeired and collected from

sales of property between nine and

ten thousand dollars. I was by or

der of court directed to loan out

some of tho money, and, on tho 14th

day of Deoember, lo68, I loaned to

J. N. Snteliff and 6. D. Oobb one

thousand dollars of said money then

in my hands. In 18(k> my recoilro

tiodis they took the benefit of the

b:!nkrupt law; at the rrnuost and

upon their promise to pay mc saiu

money, I did not prove my debt and

file it* with the commissioner in

bankruptcy. They both died before

obtaining . their di8charj;e in bank-

ruptcy and without paying said aebt,

1 was firom thne to time directed by

the court to pay out of said money

a certain per cent, to tho creditors

of Jenkins & Fo^d, until I had about

paid out all the monty I had received

in said case, except the 81,000 loan-

ed to SutclilT k Cobb, and reported

the facts to the court; and in my re-

port gave myself a credit for said

?1,000 and Its accumulated interest,

to Wuich report the attorneys for the

creditors filed exoeptions and sought

to hold me responsible tor said mon-

ey, which exceptions wore tried at

the September term, 1877, and were

sustained by the court, and I was

made liable for said tl,000, and its

accumulated interest, and tho judg-

ment of the court, rendered at that

term, ahowa that it amounted to

81,8.55.09, and tho total amount ad-

juged to be in my hands, at that

timOk belonging to J. W. Jenkins'

estate, amounted to 82,065.09, out

of which amount 1 was ordered by

said judgment to pay N. II. Black

1100, G. H, Towery 1200 and John
Priee 111.85, which I paid, leaving

in my hands (of the SutclifTk Cobb
debt, with which I was charged),

tl,748.74. Ur. W. M. Qnerry pur-

chased a house and lot in Weston
for 8370, which sum he had paid me,

and which went to make up the

•9,000 or 110,000 that I had receiv-

ed in said case. Mr. Querry discov'

ered a defect in the title to said prop-

erty, and commenced proceedings to

set the sale aside, and hare the pur-

chase money refunded to him, which

proceeding was pending and unde-

termined at the time said jadvent
was rendered, holding me responsi-

ble for the Sut3lifr& Cobb debt. It

was decided two or three years after

in Quarry's favor, I reiused to pay

him and he brooght suit against me
and Mr. Barnett, my surety; I de-

fended said suit among other things

upon the gruuudti thai I mim not re-

sponsible for the 81,000 and interest

loaned to Sutcliff k Cobb, that there

was no money in aby hands, and that

the rents of the property <tnd the

destruction of the houses by fire,

while in Mr. Querry 's possession,

were worth more than he had paid

for the property. Said suit was

finally decided against BO and in

1889, Mr. Barnett paid the judgment

off for me, which amounted to

8946.04. Shortly afW I was held

responsible for^ BetolifTft Cobb
debt, my then saretiss, J. W. Blue

and others, beoSBM tuieaty. and at

the June tern, 1878,1 executed a

new bond, and at their request, ex-

ecuted to them, on the same day, a

mortgage on all my property to bold

them harmless and to pay any debt
that I might owe as Master Commis-
sioner. Shortly afterwards \ lost

my house and nearly all ita contents

by fire, and from that time \ began

to go down hill, and, as a celebrated

writer Iiaa said, "the hiil koemed to

he greased for the occasion," and it

haa been impoasible for me, since

that ttme, to stop, er even to got a

fMtMd. ^ef

ed le be my firiends before that time,

are now utterly strangera, exoept

Mr. Barnett, who has been aa a

lather to me, and it is my heart's

desire to live long enough to repay

him the amoant he hae paid for me.

I was indiTidnallyind4|ted to K. A.

Dowell 1160; he brought suit and

obtained judgment against me for it

at the June term, 1878; he had an

execution issued and levied upon

two tracts of land, one containing

50 aores, the othtr 200 acres, which

are embraced in aaid SMrtgage to my
sureties, J. W, Blue and others, had

them sold suhject to said mortgage

and he hecaite the purchaser at

about 850; he afterwards had another

execution issued and levied upon my
equity of redemption, in add two

traoU oi land, and the same waa sold

by the sheriiT. sabject to said mort-

gage, and said Duwell became the

purohaaer at the aum of IIOO. Af-

terwards by an agicement between

Dowell and myself, and to save the

sheriff making him a deed to said

200 acre tract, I together with my
wife conveyed to him whatever title

we had left to said land. Previous

to making this deed I naid Mr. Dow-

ell 860 in cash and he releaaed the

50acretraet

In 1873 a suit was commenced in

the Circuit Court in favor of J. K.

Woodsidea'egainst J. W. Paria and

others. In that case I, as Cammis-

sioner, sold property and collected

the purchaso money amounting to

% . The collection were made

in 1877 and 1878. Upon final trial

of said case Woodsides got judgment

and at the laatJune term, for the

first time, 1 waa ordered to pay him

the money I had collected which

amounted with its interest to <066.30.

I answered said order, stating my
inability to pay, and giving the rea-

sons, also stated that I had executed

said mortgage to Mr. Blue and others

on said 200 acres of land to secure

the payment of ssid money. That

R A. Dowell had it sold upder ex

ecution subject to said mortgage and

purchased it, that I had conveyed

to him what title I had in <iaid lands

after said sales, that R. A. Dowell

in 1881 or 188.') bad sold said land to

J. a. Boobester and B. C. Walker

for 8700 and conveyed the same by

deed to said Rochester k Walker

and that they executed their note

lor the payment of the purohaae

money, end that it was expressed in

said deed that said note was not to

be collected or collectable, or any

part of It, by said Dowell or his

assignee until said mortgage, which

I had executed to my sureties as

Master Commissioner, was paid, or

in some way satisfied. Leave was
then granted by the court to J. K.

Woodsides to bring suit, which he

has had brooght to the next Decern

ber term of court, seekiag tc be sub-

stituted in place of J. W. Blue and

others, my sureties, and have the

said 200 aores of land mentioned in

said mortgage sold to pay his debt,

or to have Rochester k Walker to

pay him the purchase money in (lace

of paying it to Dowell. Theamounts
in Rochester k Walker's hands with

its interest is about sufficient to pay

Woodsides' debt During all the

time I was Master Commissioner of

said court I did not keep the money
I received aa Gommissionc separate,

but mixed it together aod whenever
I waa ordered to pay eat money 1

paid it out of any nrnney I then, had

on hand. The 8946 04 that 1 owe
Mr. Barnett and the 1966.80 to Mr.

Woodsides is every cent whioh I now
owe as Commissioner. Every cent

that came to my hands, as such

Gomissioner, has been psid, exoept

sdd two samsamountingtotl,912.84.
The SutclifT & Cobb debt which I

was compelled to lose, and did lose,

amounts, with interest up to this

time, to 83,413.85 which amount

would overpay said two debts, the

sum of 11,601.01 1 owe individually

a few very small debts« in addition

to the two above named deirts. No
man can truthfully say that I ever

swindled or defrauded him out ol

one cent. I have endeavored all my
life to act honest acd t? pay all of

my debts, and 1 never did, directly

cr indireedly, try to eeaeeal or oover

up my propel ty to avoid the payment

of my debts, but on the controrr

what little property 1 have had has

always been open to the payment ot

my debts. The 60 acres of land re-

leaaed by Mr. Dowell was sold by

me and the pvrehase money, or the

«ost of ill vas apfUsd «s Ihe pay-

ment of my debts as coifamis*!

IVuting that theae facts will

the biae fhlsehoods, whieli bavi

started by designing persons to! in

jure and keep me dowo, and through

tgnomnce of aome, put into'cireula-

tion about me, and my failure to:i;>ay

my liabilities as Master Cumraission-

er. In addition I can safely say

that during the time I senrel'is

Master Commiaoioncr' Ibr thkJO^
cnit. Equity, Criminal and CoBnien

Uenrt 1 collected and paid out over

two handled theasead dollars.

See II. A. Baynes' certificate as

Clerk ot the Crittenden Circuit

Court hereto attached which togeth'

with this, 1 am in hopee will be SM-
isfactory to myfiiends and all Others

who have heard the reports deroga

toryto my character in relation to

t^ iMtlen herein etated.

Bespeetfally,

8. HoDoi.

I, H. A. Uayne*, Clerk of the

Circuit Court for Ci ittenden county,

Ky., certify that I have examined

the above statement of Mr. S Ilodge

and I fiad that the atatamen^ there-

in made fhmi the records of said

court are correct as shown by said

records, and that the two debta men-

tioned, VIS! The W. M. Querry

debt paid by P. C. Barnett, as sure

ty, and the debt due J. K. Wood-

sides appear from the records of my
court to be the only debu remain-

ing unpaid by said S. Hodge, as

former Commissioner. Given under

my band as Cletk of ssid court this

10th pay of NoviStaber, 1881.

11. A. Haynes, C. C. a 0.

Hew
A J Croscn has been quite sick

for the past week.

A O., John and Jamaa Baes and
families have returned to old Ky.,

after an absence of two years in the

weal

Mr Fred Kirk, after an absence of

8 yeara in Mo., has returned to his

eld Ky., heme.

UM Brown, of Bell Fount, Ark.

is visiring his father, W W Brown
Mr Brown hae been absent 18 years

Our young folks attended a muji

cal at the residence of Mr E L Fran-

klin on the night of the 7th, and re

turn thanks teMr F and his good

lady.

Miss Lucy Baker, of Tulu, is vis-

iting her sister. Miss Oley B tker.

Mrs Sallio Milliken, daughter of

Mr Corrol Hodge, died on the 7th

and her remains were buried at Sa-

lem on the 9ih. Mrs MiliikSn.was

formerly ot thii neighborbeat sad
had many friends here.

Everybody is satisfied with the

rain.

W L Travis and family, of Emma-
US spent Sunday with Irieods in this

section.

Mrs Sarah Walker, of Christian

county, is visiting her Bros A ik J N
MUUkanandfhmilies.

Marshal Davis and wifb, oi Lola,

spent Saturday and Sunday viaiting

fHenda in this section.

Samuel Wolford, is erecting,

handsome residenoe on his farm.

WiU Davenpert hae abont cmb

pleted the residenoe of Will LaRue.

Rev. Aaron Johnson passed
through this section test ifn
route to hold a pielneted aMMlMig
at SiaooB Chapel.

'

Miss OanrieThrstkeld speniOast

week with relatives at Hurricane.

Miss Carrie and Blake Uamsn-
ding are visiting friends ifi thi u4i«i<

neighborhood.

Mr JoflfDavis. of Soady Qrove,

was in this seetiw laat week.

The com crop is turning out good.

Bank Baker has moved back from

the Hver. Mr has fioiiahed husk

ing his com SMf uA aonoaja^ a

fine yield. .

Look out for a weddiag siioiy^

from a horse reeeotly and badly

hurt, we are glad to note is op again.

Joel Pickens is assessiug this pre-

cinct.

T. H. Carter is preparing to build

a handsome residence on his farm.

.Walter Terry spent several days

in Union county last week.

Prayer meeting at the school house

Sataidsy night.

Of^e.

Miss Josephine Drenan has been

visiting friends and relatives jp this

part

Miss Georgie Sallicrs was the

gaeetofMiss Violie Clagbm, last

Sunday.

W O Ooaditiraissd a bam last

week,

Geo Boblnson hu been busy mak-

ing sorghum; ho is now prepared

to make some man's girl sweet,

E £ Thurman's sehool at Oris

place is progressing nicely.

Going Spring,

The people re|oioe that'tile^utb

has broke at last.

The Hon. W. H. Grayea attended

meeting at Otive Spring-Moads^i

J. U. Pans and family reterited

from a aix weeks' visit to relatives

la Tenaeesee Monday. They report

a pleasant time. He has been quite

sick» however, sinoo their return.
'

Aa interesting spelling al the

school house Thursiay night

Bud Brantly wu in these parts

reoently in qnesteitbssarplu otoek;

Mrs.Mil Jiiif%fbf>jB|^tiaipa

8dMal» Vtsiled byihe
tendoiit.

Colon, J 0 Uayhes,

Caney Fork, Frank Orr,

Tolu, Mina k Tinnie Wheeler,

Barnett, John T Foley,

Dry Fork, Miss Loa McNeoly,
Ditney, J R ToUey,

Pleasant Grove, N W Joaee,

Inua, James Suilinger,

Dtcr Creek. T P Woolscy,

Crayneville. Miss Jennie Clement,

Cooksryvitle, B £ Marion,

Sackaon. O W Perry,

Oycusburg, T F Newcoab,

Boai, T J Davidaon.

Oaldwell Spring, RBOaes,
Oliver, M \ Pogue.

Seminary, C R Newcomb,

Weston, T A Rankin,

Heath, Miss Maggie Cain,

Dycusburg, (col.) Nonia SutlilT.

Siloam, (col.) W H CUrk.

I found all of theae aohools doing

well, and getting along pleasantly

The tearhers seem to bo taking more

intereat than usual. The govern

ment in all exoept two, was almost

perfect. The question ot whisper-

ing in tho school room came before

the Institute last summer and was

thoroughly discussed, and good ef«'

feeta of this discussion can le seen

upon the schools this full.

The school at Tola, under the con

tnd of the Misen Wheeler, Is amo 1

el school and a credit to the whole

community. The citizens of that

little village thoald lend a hearty

support to those OMSt excellent

teachers.

Th9 schools at Dycusburg, Jaek'

son, Caldwell Spring, Cookseyril>«

Barnett, Seminary, Beaton and oth

er places are duiog splendid work

lor the common school cause.

Ifndia these schools, as else-

whore, that the trustees and patrons

do not take that interest in the cause

of education that they should,

return thanka to all the teachers for

the great kindness they have shown

me while visiting their sohgels.

Bepectfttly,

.. W. J,Di»oa,Sap't.

Niaeteaa Mwlea Hlg*.

Chicago. Nov. 6.— With appro-

priate ceremony and display the

oopestone of the new Chicago Mason

io Temple was laid to-day. The

building now towers to its full height

ol nineiWBn stories, 278* feet from the

ground to coping. It is the highest

struotnre of the kind in the world.

The interior finidlliv wiUaow he

pushed forward.

fOlhea baadred Maaoaa partiei'

pated ia tn>^ey's ceremonies, whioh

were conducted by the Grand Lodge

ot Illinois.

SENTENCED TO HANG.

AFTia FOBTT YsABS.—*'My fath-

er had a tever sore on his leg for for

ty years, but has been permanently

cured by Chamberland's Eye and

Skin Ointment, after trying all other

remediee in vain," saya Mr. 8. With-

erell, a gun and lock smith, at Fort

Madison, Iowa. He further sayi:

**Tho spot where the sore was is now
perfectly clear as any other part.

He used three 25 cent boxes in all."

Another:—Mr. D. A. Barr, Drug
gist, Blackburn, Mo., aayi: "I have

personal knowledge ot a ease of

chronic sore eyes of many yeara

standing having been cured by

Chamberiain'a lye and Skin Oint-

ment The party was Mr. Sc-th

Moore, north of tiiis place." Mr.

Moore saya the eiBtaaeat was worth

more than a theaaaad dollars to lum.

It coat him 86 eeats. For aale by

nobert Vbiarlaleii Te Be Bxeeo-
led IMdajr, Veb. «tli, liifMi.

[UOaderson Journal.]

The following order w.-is m. do in

the circuit court yesterday:

* The defbadaat, Robt. Charloton'e

reasons for a new trial filed herein

on yesterday, being considered by

the court were overruled, t) which

ruling the defendant objected nnd

excepted, and prii} ei an appeal to

the court ol nj jual^ whioh w;ib gran-

ted. The defendant, Robt. Charle-

top, was thie day brought into oourt

and being informed of the nature o!

the indictment, plea and verdict,

was asked if ho had any legal cause

to show why judgement should not

be pronounced againct him and none

being rhcwn, it is adjudged by the

court thct the defendant be taken tr

the jail of Ilendersr.n county and

there safely t ur.til the THh day

fd February, ' Fri lay) 1S92. On
which d;.y between eunriae and sun-

set the sheriiT of Henderson coauty

shall hang him by the neck until he

is dead. < )n i!c indun-.a motion he

ia given until the Ist day of the next

January term of this court in which

to file hia bill ol exceptions."

My wile wasso oadly affi<ctcd with

rhumatiam as to bo unable to move
in bed without t..^sis'tance« Oordrug-
gist, Mr. Lidddmus, recommended
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which

greatly relieved hrr. We have used

six bottles at various timta, ard
wonld not be without it at hand.—
Jaa. Coleman, Lowell, Neb. Fifty

cent bottles tor sale by Ilillyard h
Woods.

Coal! Coal!!
1 offer to the public Dcivoven

coal at the tollowing pricca, spot
cash:

Car Innd lots 8 cts per bnshol.
Less than car loads, 8)c.

J. M. Hrawner,
M;iri(m, Ky.

NO
'

Is Your Gbance to gei

BARGAINS.
Go to PIERCE k YANDELL

and see those nice presents they are

gtrftg to give those who buy goods

from them (or the ne .\t SO days. The
presents are not worthlf ss; they are

something that will please the ladies.

We quote you some pnees that com
petition can not meet: •

Ladies button shoes, all solid,

Men shoes, all solid.

Good suspenders.

Wool fill worsted.

Standard calico.

Fine ginghams.

Dress shirting, yd wide.

Men boots, all solid, per pr.

Good quality table doth.

Mens all wool shirts.

Our line of ladies wraps is

plete. Wo hive tho choicest line ol

fino dre«s goods in Marion. All we
want is a trial. We will please yea.

So don't fail to Cfll and sf-e us when
you come to Marion. We also have

a complete line of men's and boy'f

clothing.

Pierce k Yandell.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
At

"

MRS. WOLFF'S.
Now is your Giiancs to buy Glieap

!

We wU sell you for the next sixty days more goods for the
DOLLAR that! :uiy h<juse in Mart >n. Come in and be oonvin-
cecl, and look at our

Brpwn Domestic, from o to 0 cents.

Bleached Domestic, from 6 1>4 to 10 oenta.

.St;iii(lanl Hr.aiKls Calico, .5 cents.

Men's full stock lirotratis, 8."> conts.

Men's ami Boy's Bof>ts too cheap to niontion.

—Also a big line of

And Overcoats,
At Unheard of Prices.

A hugeJot of Blankets and Coniibrts that mustgo at any price.

—Also a \A\p} lot of

—

Ladle's CioakS' Jaskets and Sl)awls>
And ready made Skirts at figures to astonish you.

MRS. G. WOLFF.

JUST WHAT

EVERTFMRn
/

Tk "(iraiiiti)"Ud Fk

I .98

.f«8

9

1\

5

8

10

1.85

20

-l.j

com-

Schfab Talis.

A Sweeping Success.

Our new "Gtanite " Chilled I'low has gone to the front

with wonderful ttridea. It ia now an acknowledged leader

with all who have used it

Its special merits arc :

I St. Perfection in outline and shape.

Great turning capacity.

New combiuation of metals, hard, yet tough.

Patent ailjiistabk: slip heel, for compensating wear
giviqg iiuck or pitch to plow.

Runs steadily andily and is very light draft.

Each plow has one point for soft and another for

hard, dry soil. - -

With all its advantages it is sold at the same price as

tnserioi' Chilled plows.

2d.

3rd.

4th.

5 th.

6th.

7th.

Prices and Description of Avery's Granite Cfiilled Plows.

B«st Coal Oil. par galloa. Io eanti

Uraanlatad gagar 80 Ibe for 1 1 .Oo

Dark 0 Sacar tS lbs for 1.00

Ver7 Bail Oafee S lbs for . ~ 1,00

3 broomi for ?S otDti

6 Ibt fod* 26ccnt<

Fine Ul.tiii Beta, 4 pieces, 25 oenla

Country lard, per pound, 7J cont*

Fine lampi from Soc lo :^I,5o each

No I Family luackvrel, p«r kit, |l, 10 I,r>U

W um ber

* 16
* 16| .

* 17'
» 18

Turning OapHCitv.

iSi^veD to light uicltea.

Eight to nine inrhes.

Nide to ten inchea.

Teu to eleven \ inches.

Eleren tolhirteon incbos

Twelve to fborteen •*

Hri.o_

H 00.

!».00.

9 5a
10.00.

stick Ctndy, per t

NalU p«r pouadt

4 qaart TIa BuakaU
g <i •<

g u 11 II

Wath Tubt .

Soap 9 b«ri for

Jewel BOip #*rtb loo for

*0ae iiir will Ifit yon • montk

/In* OUii pitoheri % gaT
'

M«lMt«t itkoda eack

V«r]rb«t( ofTeaper lb.

A iplandid lat eupi and Mncar*

A (ood aat kaifM aa' fo*" for

BMk baoon

DIah paai froa

A apUndid Ml pIMti for

1) :< ,t

Si to 3]

10c

I5«

SOe

SOo

f»c

7Jc

25c

10c

4()c

ISc

5oc

lOelb

ItioOOe
SOvi

* Right or loft hand.

A trial will convince every farmer
of its merits.

Tka vary baat kMaa
SD« pM<aI.

ad* aorgkam al

MANUFACTURERS.
Louisville, • - * > Hentucky,

CHicHiann-M iNoum. ftra OnoEa ^> Di*Kme AtMOItiWO ^
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A DEAD SHOT RI«HT AT THE SEAT OF THE DIFFICULTY OF OLD CREDIT.
Sweeping bargains in ^veiy Department. Quotations U^seless. Come and Get Bargain^.

Life is too Short to make any mistakes. —.'— Prices Lowest Ever Offered.
Everything marked down. Cktodt marked in plain llgores. Children can buy of ua at same prioM aa grown people. • You will make rooMjr hy bayfrig ynnr Dry Gooda, Bpota, Shoe*, Hate. Oapa, Qothing, Kotion*, and anything in ovr Um from

S. RCASSIDY, . - - - KELSEY, KY.

LOCAL NEWS.

Common
^ Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP
DOES NOT,

Br the Qmrt.
Wo are still at the old stand, sell

ng "Old Uicviry, ' ttie best sour towu.

whilky made, by the qaart.

F. E. Robertson & Co.

Hew drew ^ood? at Shaw's.

Yoii can get Salem brand at

Schwab's.

Gome in and loolc at our window

•htdw. SOlivab.

NtWdfCn loodd nt Shaw'fc

Furuttnre of all kinds, doors, sash

and glass oheap at Schwab's.

Take your produce to Shaw.
M

Gugcnlieim for clothing,

OYcrcoiits

New hats and cui'S at Shaw's.

The only lirist chiss cloth-

ing at Gugenheira's.

Head wear ot all kinds at Shaw'f.

For SaIo Cheap.

OBeto«dl6h.p •afiiMaad ww
mill with 600,000 TmI flAnOMto

ahead.

L. S ljHMA Oo.

Bottom price on boots snd

shoes at Gngenheun's.

Buy your blankets, com-
loi ts, calicoes and ginghams

at Gngenheim's^

Children like toUke"G. 0. 0.

Certain Obill Core," the pleMMl
and gveranteed oare for Ferer,

Ague and Maltrui—better than

Quinine. Bold 1^ Hilljafd *
VVooJa.

We always ticll goods low-

er than the lowest, at 6u-
genhyim'B.

Ifydari^pettte it gone nothinp^

will reetoreeit more quickly than

*HX 0. 0. Oertaia OhiU Cure, " the

areat Tonio and gaarautaed oare for

OUUeaad FoTor. Bold by HiU-

yrd ^Woode.

Bobertsan & Jones Jonesboro,

Ark., write: "C. U. U. Certain Chill

Cure gives univorBal gatislact'an."

Pleasant to take. No cure, no pay.

floldbyUtlljardft Woods.

Will aell you gooda cheaper

than the cheapest—Gogen-

heim.
_ ^

iNof is the time to bring in your

apple*, I will pay you for them.

Prices are more satisfaetorr.

M. Schwab.

Wanti;u Mow.—a oarload of

good, sound xreen applet. Oome

aad MO me before bringing them.

M. Schwab.

BRAMOY.r-T. A. Malin, MalU-

wn, Ky., has a lot of fine brandy (or

sale at l2.'2o per gallon.

To Taabk.—A good mare snd

Olydeodale oolt for a hbrse or mare,

erwill Bell cheap,

W. H. orT. J. GBAvaa.

Marioovlyt

VoMee.

My wife, Mury Williams, having

Uh my bed and board without my
eoBsent, I hereby warn airiersoDS

thatl will not bo responsible for toy

4ebt (be may contract.

AlOOAnO WtVUAlU.

atMyod or8t*leii.

English bull terrior bitch, ears cut calars apply to

off, foxed; bad on leather collar and

steel ring. Any iafonlaUOA lhaak

fally reoeived.

B. D. Moor^

XoUie Pablle.

all hoars. OsU aad see vs.

B. E. Marblk k Co.

Marios, Ky.

D. 11. Franks has gone into the

grocery basiae* at Bddyrllle.

Shaw it wllliwgtoHfe aBd let lire.

Lewis Wolf, fon of Thop. Wolf,

near SaIon>, is veiy ill with typhoid

feter.

Bedford cord dress goods at Bhaws.

December Dsliaeatort at Walk

er'* book store.

Shaw's is the place lor bargain?.

Saturday Geo. Ilughca lost from

(he mail wagon hi? coit in a pocket

of which WM was •100. . It was re-

turned to htm Moadsy.

Tbke year prodaco to Bhaw't.

A horse kicked Willie Iloghe?

Monday, and iiyured him severely-

He reoeived the blow on the mouth

and several teeth were knocked out.

Shaw hat the eheapett clothing in

Boots cheaper than Miywhere at

Shaw's.

See the Charter Oak stove with

onderful wire gauze oven

PiKRCB k fiOVt

Wa«T«»—8,000 poundi poi k hogs,

Josiah Cong( r.

Mrs. Millikan, wife ot Mr. Wm.

Millikan, died at her home near

Salem Saturday. She was a neice

ol Mr. S. Ilodge, ol this place.

Shaw still has a tow of those 12.00

overcoats.

Hookn are sold at cash prices,

hence 1 can not sell them on time.

HO. Walker.

Bee the New Home exhibit; com

mencesDeo. 6tb. Crider & Crider.

Clothing! Olotbiag ! ! Clothing ! !

!

at Bhaw't.

Blankets from 11.00 to 16.00 per

pair at Shaw's.

FOR SALE.—A nice young milk

cow and young cilf. A good milker

has second calf.

J. B. Carter, Levia.s, Ky.

Buy your dry goods from Shaw

aad sars money.

Think of it

!

cents at ShHw's,

O. B. Jeant fbr 25

The ioUowing persons were before

tha Pension Bxaminlng Board last

tVedaesday: Jas B Carnes, Casey-

Tille; Pleasant Miller, of Sheridan;

Peter Btone, of Weston.

Get your boy a tttit of alothet lor

>1.00 at Shaw'i.

Foa Sale —a number ol young

hontt. Pww *oai).

Bee thoee enstOK madt boot! and

shoes at Shaw's.

Shaw has the goods and caa't and

won't be nndenold.

I want your oaions, peaches, ap-

plet, potalottaad oorn.

^ML.Uays.

Remember that we can't cor won't

be undersold^ Bhav.

The deputy t.horiflf'j arrested John

York and Wm. Barrick, a couple of

lads, Monday, upon a charge of dis-

turbing rcligiouf worship, and they

will be tried before Judge Moore

Friday. They ate accused of dis-

turbing services at Sisoo's Chapel

Saturday night.

Bhatr gets new goods erery aay

and he sells them too, you bet. -

Sbool books tor ossh, and cash

and cash only, at Walkei's book store.

Bhaw will tail yoa aaytking in his

line for lass money than sny one else.

J. M. Jean k Co.. want all the

large turkeys in the county.

To TtAOK.—A good colt fsr a

haok. W.J*. pAtia.

Bhaw't goods aro as good as the

best and cheaper than the cheapest,

Jeans and flmnelt like ererything

else, cheaper at Bhaw't tbaa any

whtN.
.

My line of woolen ovorshirts and

ttnderi(oarof sU kinds can't be beat.

Bhaw.

6.000 yardi roaad -thread fttt oot-

rs in shirtiag plaidi for 6 teats at

Shaw's,

Ublp Wantio.—a married man
On Moaday, Got. 2j, a milk white unall family. For other parti-

A. F. Wolf.

Iron'Uill, Ky.

Ladles, AtteatioB.

You cag buy ;
Millinery Goods of

Having purchased the stock of »>! kinds, oonsisUng ot ladist hats,

grocsries, first door soutb ol Msrlon l«ce, ribbons, voWet snd trhnmings

Uetel, wt ttBolrthe pnbUt patroa- lower at M. Rochester t Co s, than

ace. We keep a good, clean ttook at any other place in Marion, and

a!ld will ssU at bottom figaret. We b^det thay wiU gift yoa a n.ce

•Itpkeepa restoaiaat la coajanc present with every dollars worth you

ttoaaad wiUserre warm mtalt at buy from them. A Urge aver ment

•t prattatt ta ttktlfram. Doa't for-

get tkaplaee.

t|.fU>«beiUrAOo

Kx-Scnator F. M. Clement left

Sunday to.attend the National Far
mers Congress which convenes at

Sedalia, Mo., Toepday. The rx-

Senator goes as a delegate at the

instance ol liov. lirown.

New lloiuo £ewiiig inHchinc '»x-

hibit comiQoncing December 5th,

all week. Cutne one, come nil.

"A Night in Providcnrc, ' is the

nana of a pieoe of musie composed

and written by John T. Olasccok, of

thi.s place. 'J'his piece of music will

be found on sols at Moore k Dona-

keys, and alt lovers ot th| piano

thonid aot fail tee it
'

We are the Mercantile Prize Fight-

ers o' the day—the regular knockers

oat of prices. Shaw.

Representative J. R. Summers
went through Marion Monday en

route to Klisabethtowa to attend the

State Union. lie was eketed as

(iclcgate by the Livingston county

Union. He it a staunch Alliance

man, and is nncqntvocally opposed

to mixing politics with the order.

We buy oar goods for cash and

are in a poeitioftto meet aad beat

any aad all competition. Bhaw.

Mr. J. T. Wolf returned Friday

from a trip in Western Tonncshee.

Having icdd his pcfisessions in the

county, he was looking lor a home
in the section he visited. He is one

ot our many good citizens and pros

porous farmers, and we regret that

«uch men leave toe county

Wb} is it that Bhaw can sell goods

hcainT than any one oIs( ? Because

ho has a man in the city tfiat buys

baifaiailor iiim.

Judge Mo'Tc wont to MiHord Fri-

day to inspect the work on the now
iron bridge la process of erection at

t!'.at'pi;ico. Ho t'iink? the county is

getting the best j.)b of stone work it

overbad. '"And by the way," he

says, "the public road from Marion

to Mihord has been worked better

nd is in better thap# than ever be-

fore."

Crider k C riderhave just received

another carload oi Old Hickory and

Tennessee wagont.

Mr. R. L.Mooie. jr.fhas ooniraot
.

d with the Oarmi, HI., Monament
Works for a monument for his fath-

er's grave. It is a beautiful and im-

posing piece of work, fifteen feet

high, made of Gne imported granite,

Snd cost 91,200. The remains of

Mr. Moore will be moved to Marion,

as soon as the location of the new

csme'err is d'termintd, and the

monument will probably be the first

one erected in the ceiuciery.

Look out for a eai load df Tenne-

aad Old Hickory v.- igons.

Crider K Cridur

Elsewhere in this issue we publish

a statement of the oljeets, simt and

expf ctations of the Cumberland Riv-

er Improvement Asiociation which

convenes in Nashville Nov. 18th.

The following persons were appoint-

ed by the county judge, Monday, to

represent Ciittcnden couii»); E L
Nunn, J L lUnkin, U N (itady, 11

M Cook, J W Ouest, A J Beanett,

P B c roft. T J Yatet. W E Weldon,

\ S Clark.

Old Hickory and Trnneise wagons

for tale by OHder A Crider.

llopkinsviilc, Ky., Nov. 7.— While

standing in front ol a fire lighting a

lamp last nipht, Miss Susie Tandy, >

lauj^hter of D. A. Tandy, scoident-

ally set fire to her dress, but did not

discover it until the flames ran up

her back. She lan down stairs

soreamiBg, and would have burned

to death had not a young man in the

house heard iter and distinguished

the fire by throwing a cover over

her. It is thought the it aot fatally

injured.

Mifs Tandy was visiting Mr. -Mo-

Coy's family sometime sinoe, and

made many iiieodt- la Marioa who
will regret tc hoar of tfai*- tad acci-

dent.

A grand free sewing machine ex-

hibit will be held in Marion, Dec.

6th, of the Kew Home.
-

• Orider* Orider.

Tha Maatlisff.

Protracted services are being held

at the Methodist church, iiev. J.

r. Ruthing arrived Monday night

and is preaching, and Dr. Rhinohart

is conducting the Bong service. Lart,e

congregatioat art atttadiag.

The neweit aiylea oi ladio»'

jaoketa at Sam Qogenheim's.

Mrs. C. Thomas wishes to annonnee

that she will begin teaching two

vocal classes on Saturday next, (Nov.

Gth), oae a class of children, both

ssxee, ranging fVom iS^to 14 years of

ag^ tite other eomjiwd ot girit and

boys from 1& to 18 years.

Children from 9 to 10 o'clock, a m.

Oldet oaet from 8 to 4 p m.

Terms, 11 per moatb. No charge

lor regular pupils.

Jadge Nunn went to.Carnville

Tiitoday.

H. H. Loviag want to BvaaawUla

Tuesday.

C. J. Bnrget retatnad from Prin

oeton Batarday.

Frank Taylor, of Baaptaa, vatla

town last week

Mr. N. M. Love, ot Salem, wu in

Manaa Waonttday.

Ben J. Chapman, of Mwgaafltid,

was in town Saturday.

Dr. Swope spent Bunday in Boa*

derton with hit ftthar.

Mr. S. U. Cassidy. of Duatbaif

,

was in town Monday.

Dick Baratt te at homt ea a #lt
from Ctrl JaatlMMi, Mo.

Grant Hogg visited triends aad

relatives at Fredonia Bunday.

Mr. Jamet H. Travit tpeat latt

week with relatives in Lyon eounty,

Mrs. G. 0. Sbankhwd, of Hen-
derson, is visitibg relattvta la Marl-

on.

Miss Bulah Bsrnes, of Eddyville,

is visiting friends in Marion this

weak.

Frank Threlkeld returned last

week Irom a visit to bit home in In-

diaaa.

Mr. Wm. Marble, of Princeton,

spent Saturday and Buaday in our

towu.

Mrs. C. E. Woodmaneee, of Hamp-
ton, It tha gueet al fritada ia Ma-
rion.

Mr. J. U. WiggiatOA, ofDogwood,

Caldwell ooaaly, waa in Marion

Monday.

Messrs. M. L. Havs aad A. M.

Henry went to Jarfnoa, T»nn.,

Wednesday.

Misa Mettie Wigginton. oi Fredo-

nia, spent Sunday la the d^r the

guest ot friends.

Mr. J. F. Dewey and wife, of Bli-

ztbetht3wn, HI., spent Baaday with

friends in Marion.

. Mr. J. B Hughes and family, of

^isplaoe, visited h)s parents st

Bhady Grove last.

Mr. J. R. Griffith, ol Eddyville.

spent Saturday and Sunday with

friends in and near Marioa.

Mrs. Laura Lamb is the guest ot

Dr. J. R. Clark's isinilr. Bha has

been at Dawson eeveral days.

ThM. Butler went to Eddyville

Wednesday. He has been employ-
ed as bartender in Orifltb't saloon.

Fruit tree men are nowdelivering

their salei at this place.

We call the attention gf oar rcstl-

crt to tha advertitemeat of Mrs.

Wolff in this issue. She still gives

away a picture with every 116 worth

of gooda bought of her.

ixiuNTv couirr,

A|i»wfMl and CM#ra
Made,

J. W, Todd qualified as adminis--

trator of Lucy Todd, deo'd,

The will of A A Crider was order*

ed to reoord. Aeoording to provis-

ions of the will Mrs Laura Crider

qualified as executrix, without bond.

E L Nunn was appoiattd tarator

of the will of Timothy Taylor, deo'd.

The following persons were ap-

pointed as the Board of Tax Super-

visors; A J Pickens, T J Sullenger,

R W Taylor, John L Lamb and F M
Clement.

The following daimt were allowed:

R W ThralkeU aadT A UarpaiF^

ding, for blattiag Nik aat paUie
road, %\\.

J A Guest, plow nd team oh

road, 16,75.

J B Carter, plow snd team on

road, <3.

G W Eowell, plow aad team <>»

road, M.
f J Imboden, pauper claim, t^O

The following roa(Loverteem wera

appointed: Lee L Baralew, Mtbon
Dalton.

Marriage licenses have been istu-

ed to J Ambrose Wheeler and Alice
Williamson; Elliott Jones and B A
l>a>is M V Howard and Laura Rob-
eeoatJOShaw and Amaada Hele^
man; Patrick WogdaidoB aad Ada B
Corley.

Ladies, toe the elegant line

of jackets at Sam Ougenheim's

Huudny HctaoeA Meeting.

John G. Barkley. the State B. S.

Visitor, Kill beta Onttradta taaaitar

and hold B. B. taootiags at the fo^
lowing times and place*

Tola, Wednesday, Nov. 18, 6:80

o'clock, p m.

Weston, Thursday, Hor 19, 6:80.

Sugar Grove, Dittriat OMvaatioa
Saturday, Nov. 21.

Marion, mass meeting. Nov. SS.

Dyottsburg, Nov. 28, 6:80.

We eamettly solicit the people to

attend theat meetiagl aad eneoorage _
the Sunday tahoal walk ia o«j#fM<1^M
oouaty. ~

r ' - - '

A BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

Marrlnice ot Rev. If. Ligou

and Mlaa Llasle Or.-VMStaani,

No ?ooiul event perhaps, lias trans

pired lor a number ot years within

the ooafiaos of the little city of Sa-

lem to which so much interest has

been attached, as that ut the mar-
riage of Misfl Lizzie Urassham,

daughter of Mr. P. Grassham, for

many yean a leading merchant of

this place, to the Ucv. W. H. Ligon,

of Henderson eounty, ptstor of the

Chrietiaa cbarah.

The ceremony took place at the

Union church, Wednesday evening,

Nov. 4th at seven o'clock

All that life-long friends ot the

bride and well wishers ol the groom

could do, to make the occssion a

beaatifal aad noteworthy one, was

done. The ladiet Of the town, a few

days prior to the event banded them-

selves together, and with those flow-

ers that'Jaak fVoet with his glitter-

ing spear pointa hid not daunted,

and. with evergreens, decorated our

beautiful churcb'With that skill and

taste which wo tktbk it onl} known
to Salam'twoinep.'

In every way it was a beautiful

scene that met t^f gsie ot the spec-

tator on entering iiMpI balldlac Ofor

the windows weM sprays of ever-

green; the organ and altar wore

beautiful masses of flowers and im-

mediately in front of tha altar an

arch offine proportioat witha canopy

in the center made up entirely of

chrisanthemnms, roses and evergreen

—a varitable ploet of floral excel-

lence met the eye,

Before 7 o'clock there had gathpr-

ed a vast concourse of friends from

all psrtt of the oeuntry, filling the

house to overflowing. Promptly at

seven the ushers, who h*d hitherto

been busily engagsd in seating the

peofde, tftrf Mm organist. Miss

Pritchett, of Madispnvillp, a signal

that the bridal party waa at hand,

and amid the beautiful strains of

Mendelsohn's Wedding iMarch, they

entered, the attendants prrceding,

being Mr. Charles Evans and Miss

Mary Cox, F. V. MaUock and Miss

Nora Lpwery, W, H. padoQ and
Miss Alios Browning.

With an impressive ceremony by

the Rtv. W. B. Cnehlow, ot the M
E. church, under the beautiful can-

opy of flowers, woven by loving

hands, two lives wore merged in one.

At they stood there, side by tide, no

one wondered why eaoh found their

ideal in the other. Shr, indeed, was

the personification oi all loveliness-

dressed in queenly style, in snowy

white, becoming her radiant blonde

beauty to well, with the bridal veil

Bweeplag aboather in graceful folds,

and more than all, her beautilul

face, full of intelligence and noble-

ness, scintillating with more than an

earthly light, it teemed, proclaimed

to the world the he. In-

deed, had chosen well and nobly -

while ho who stood besid^ b"r, pos-

seeseJ thatmiaa that told plainly,

she had chosen one *'wiih the ele-

ments so mixed in him that nature

might stand up and say to all the

wojld, this is a man."

After the ceremony, the bride and

groom leading, the brid>»l party leit

tha church, repaired to their mod:%

of coaveyance and drove to the

residence of the bride's lather,^ hure,

afler congratulations bad ceased,

tapper «at served la a ttylo and

manner, such ss thott Obly who have

been recipientt ol tha kotpitality of

thst geiUal gaatlomaa tan tptak

worthily.

Wit and jollity reigned supreme

aatll a late hour, when with kind

wishes tor the future, we left them,

and we but voice the sontimentf,

dear fiiends of those tuat know you

when we betpoak for yon a happy

proeperout future. We believe when

file's work for you may be drawing

to a close, the index be^^tde, and a

review of li(h betaken igMbory will

^tand with scroll in hand on which

will be written deeds of worth. God-

ly deeds, whose force have not spent

themselves in this world but reaches

over and beyond into Ohrisft realm,

crowding your, life with a halo ot

glory, and speaking in meaning

tonet, year bvca bava not baoa lor

nangh*. ^

The ioUowtng is a Hit of the many
prettatt rtaaivtd by the worthy

couple:

China tea tot, Mist Nettie Orats-

ham; dock, Mrt. Or. ThrtldktM aiid

Mn. Thos. Evans] horvydlab, pr.

Tiireldkeld; pair of towels fVom eaoh

of the following: Miss Sallie Mi<

Chetney, W. B. Crichlow and wife,

Robt Boyd and wife, Percy Roney;

glass set, Fult-Jn Browr; set of gob

lett, tach from F. G. Cox and wife,

aad Bobt Boyd and wltr; Morocco

bill book. Blanton Boyd; wattr piteb

or, WiU Cos; t tbleol

Nora Lowery; bowl and pitcher,

each, Vernon Matlock and Dr. J.

V. Hayden; broom, Norburn Farris,

kitchen act. Mitt Annie Slaughter,

Louisville; lamp, Mrs. M. D. Roney
fruit 8.iuceis, 11 D McGhosney; ber

ry dish and comfortt, Mrt Browning
and Mrs Butler; sugar spron and
butter knife, Mim Mary Cox; set

silver knives and forks, Dr Robt

Grasshsm; preserve stsnd, Mandi
Roney; tettilver tea spoons, Mary
Collins and Mary Easum, Louisville;

butter xnivr, Mrs J M Worten,

Smithland; silver nut picks. Miss

Augusta Knower, Atcnison, Kau.;

silver napkin rings, Alice Browning;
silver cake basket. ElRe and Mellie

Green, liOuisviUe; Dresden china

moltattt ttaad, Twiakla Hodge;

water pitcher, Mrs J S Lowery;

hammered tin cuspidor, Eva Donnan;
table linnen, Mr and Mrs J A Far
ris; oil painting, Miss Will Prittbttt.

I^ilor LiHt.

The following is the list of letters

remaining anoalltd fbr la tha Marion

postofficc

Mary Loe Barkedalc, Dr. Brautly,

a. p. Brown, Willis Cook, vfr. 11.

Dean, Maiy L. Grauby. Uonry
Orissom, Nome King, S. Little, E.

11. Miller, Ja."per >iulinax, J. C.

Minner, Wm Paybe, Herman Potts,

W E Sullard, Mayma Thurmaa, N.
W Tucker, (3) Elsey Vick, J K
Woodside. R. Cc ffield, P M.

KIBB€B HELD VP.

A Tramp ou tboO. W ItAUway
Flraaat Ulas sMINKvwan,

Princeton, Ky , Nov. !».— Mr M.
J. Kierco, a passenger conducted on

the O^hio Valley railroad, was held

up by a tramp Saturday night, and

came near being shot. His run is'at

night, and oi( the abovo «tete, at De-

Koven, while fixing to take coal, he

toiind a tramp on the back end of

his train. Ifc tol l the latter ho

must either come insido and pay his

fare or get off. A few minutet after-

wanlkt the coTi'luctor was approa'^h-

ed be the Pinne individual, who pre-

sented his rcvoler and told him he

most let up on that racket. Kicrce

seeing that he was overpowered, hav

ng nothing to dcfund himself with,

said as little as poMible, but got on

lie train,jeoursid a piatol aad looked

for his free pasienger, Who had con-

cluded to get off.

NdTICL

To Be Given Asifay by

the First of Jan-

. nary.

$2,000.00 Worth of Furniture

to be Sold

of Profits.

This is to Every Tax-Payer

who has not paM Mi

timJor thi

The 0 per cent is now, by law, ad

dedto}our ta;(ea. 1 have given

you ample warning, and I am com-
pelled to collect. I owe the State

and am compelled to settle. Now
the only altcrmtivo is for me to col-

lect from you. I dont want to lew
but will bo forced to do m unlets

you settle.

A. L. CRUCfc;, S. C. C.

New Home SowingMaohlne
iJxIilMt.

Crider k Crider will giye an ex-

hibition of the work d me on their

machines, commencing December

and lasting all week. Coam one

c^me all.

CHEAP JOHN'S PRICES
TALK.

«>AIOM8 COMPABKOi
At Cheap John's. Othav Plaeet.

Fire proof coal oil, 15c. 20c

Ccal oil, 150 test, l2o 15o

Meal per busht l,6{ic 00 to 70c

Flour, best, t>8a 70 to 75c

Oysters, ono pound, lOo 12^o

Parlor mitohes,2400 10c 15 to 20 •

Shreded coooanut, 8c . 10c

Peppanauee, 8e 10c

British table sauce, lOe 16 to 20c

Pickles, bottle, 10c 15o

Flavoring extracts, 7 to 8o 10c

Best crackers 80, lOj

Keg soda 4^c, 60

Royal glofs stiiroh 7e, 15c

Best cheese ITo, 20c

L:indon lay^r raisins 16e, SOo

Tomato catsup lOe, 15c

Rolled osts 12c. 15

M. G. Tomatpet 10c, l2\o

Good can corn lOo, 12Ac

We will duplicate sny one's prices

on the same grade oftugar and cot-

fee, and we down any one's prices on

the following goods: Boots, shoes,

hats, jeans psnts, undershirts, draw-

ers, ladies veets, suspendors, socks,

bote, gloves and overshirts. riease

don't go to uth*" •»«r«hants and toll

tbQj»>*^**P John's pneet, bat if

wuL to avail yourself of hargaibi,

-ife- aat o»'**"* ^ **• Out goods srt not

{-JaA^ forks., w. a P^. 1

"'^^^ Byy^lliully,

walarttt,Miitl

I have purohated M. Bchwab't

stock of Furniture, and secured the

rent of his house until January 1st

only. I matt tell my goodt by that

t-me. Come in at once, see my stock,

get my prices, and )ou are sure to

buy. 1 have everything in the Fur-

nitart Lino from a window tath to e

parlor suit. Remember the place,

»nd bear in mii.d that

I Will not be Under-

sold.
Examir:p the furniture kept by

other dealers, but do not buy until

yoa tot me, and I a ill mvo you

moaay. .

i. H. Morse,

I'umitiire Dealer & Undertaker.

WANTED.
An active, energatic maa. who ia

familiar with farm work aad faapla-
monts to canvass

GRITTENDEN COUNTY,
for three month*, beginning Novem-
ber Ist, and fiuH aitpHcial implement
needed by every f.irmer in tha
county. Agent to furnish his owa

I

horse and wagon. Good referoaota
rei)uired with the i^ppBoatioa. Ad-
dress

B. IP*. Jk^TMrsr 4b Oo„
Louisville, Ky.

A SPECIAL Y.
If you want goo(i whisky for med-

cinsl purposes, give us a call. We
art ttlll telling by the quart

F. E. Robertson k Oo.

Mules Wanted.
Inttead of Nov. 16, we will buy

mulct at M.-. l ion, Dec. 14, 18IH,

C, and F. Bdlington.

Bfotioe.

Dr. Jenkint, Dsntitt, ia located at

Motgaafltld, aad makta tfaaial lalta

for patiaats from a disuatab

BetpectfuUy,

K. B. JuTKiira,

M«igaaiaM,Xy.

LoilsfiliTakaecsllirkit^

ByOlovar ADanalt.
Salcb on oar aarkat fbr tha weak

just clot^ed amount to 2,516 hhds..
with nxeii t' for the same porioc <f
455 hhds 'Sales on our market
since January 1st, amount to 182,-

Hi)7 hhds. Sales of the crop of 1890
on our rnarktt to th't da'e amount
to Hi,977 hhds. The oflerings of
dark tobicoo on our market this

W'ok have n(;ain been very li^t
and the predominating churaottT al
the tobacco offered hat Leon very
common with a taw tcattering
hogsheads of medium to good wblch
sola at good pnoet. The now crop
coaos forward very slowly only a
lew hogheade having been sold and
all of tnem wereot the burloy va-
riity. The following quotations
fairly reijresent our marktt for (Md
diirK tobacco :

'J'ri>h, .'lOc to SI.50 ; Common to

medium lugs, SI.50 to 93.50; Dark
R oll lui's, extra quality, |3 60 to

85 50 ; Common lea<, 15.50 to 1960;
Medium to good leaf 95.50 to S0.50

;

Good leal, extra length 96.60 to
98.50; Wrappcry t^iet M.00 to
313.00.

Green River Fillers (Homa

All who are indebted to J. L.
Uonkin, Weston, Ky., will please
come in and settle and Fayc cost. It ^

I am not there you will please sett! 0 ' TrHde.)—Common Fillers. 96.00 to
with Oto. L. Rankin and oblige, 18.00; Medium to good fiUere,

Yourt rcfpecifttlly,
1 98.00 to 913.00; Fine fiUart, lli

J.tBAHgiii. 'to 118 75.

Lswsr^ Lowest.

Best, BETTER, Best.

Best Goods and Lowest Prices,

.Will be found on ttie cornir of Main and Beliviile Streets,

MARION, KENTUCKY.
Having purchased the interest of J. H, Morse in the g[ro-

cery store wu now aim to establish a trade which has no
equal, by selling the beat gooda for the lowest price of any
house in town. Come and see ut and get our prices befora.

buying.

McConnell $t Pickens.

S. B. ADAMS y.a.

Adams <& Wallace,

Blacksmiths and WoodworiaueQ,

Marion, Kentucky.
Having bought out Mr. J. W. Adams, we take this method of intorm-

ing the pubflc that we are prepercd to do all kladt at blaaktmlUUag aad
wood work.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
fiepanng of all kind done. Shop at old stand on College street. ^

Adams ^ Wallace.

WHY DOYOUCOUBHei
Do you

thing f

_ know that a littl. eonah to a ttenawmu.
....... . Are Toa .war. that It oftoa (luUaa .u tb.

(

luiiK.^ »nd far too often nini Into OoMumittioa aatl t

cuds In IJeath > I'eoplo HuSerina from Aatbina, •

UrDiichltlii, Pueumoaiu and CowampUon will all

,

toll yuu that

"IT STARTED WITH A COLD."'
Can you afford to neglect It f Can you triSe

.

with BO serious a matter t Are you aware tl>«t

mTaCKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY
^St^U^^U^yeBtCwal A^tyi ASthma and cure Con«amptlon If taken in

'ime'- "'vouciXiffoJdto it." A »eent_b«ttle ™»J, you SlOO
time". " you con ,,, ,

n^ Uocto.r'n billM-may "f
ve yo^^Jllje^ Ask your druKKl't (or it, or write to i

irHl.^KKR"& itt We1.rur<,idw.y. New York, fo? book.
'

'* SURE AND elRTAI]^.^^g?goS^j^\^^

4-
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•hii'.i'iitK 1 iin roniU'V orr tew. mil n
J>-

r -st lit Vi ry l.ti ir'' ( • i'lni' rviii! .i.r vi "ta.

Tiic l.iliM tuunW'V ulni'l Tlmy
liiivf Mil r !,ciiiliy'iii ••Vs f I' rth-

ntm «tth tihm|> aud n«*ablci P«imm.

SoQth CuroiiuUn wrttinit toBoath-.

tn CVIUvfftor RAv»: "1 ifronKl rtther

farm withnut hlT<-<1 labor than 'wlthoat

heep. Onu ot i t'.o psiwiimMit Rtationa

faM recently ruun I t.h!<t 1.000 |Mnn<l« livo

weight of Well I im1 sheej) Mukes iliirty-

•Igiit UoUan' worth of r.ianni\- >!<Hvly.

i« Atioat V^i.ltO H lieiul for iivcr-

•KO (htwp.' If, tiiHi-efurt', 1 never poll a

lainb or u pf:iiiivl of tvool 1 ciin utTortl ti>

keep g)it-( ji Hail -U i' th >!!i ,,'-•11 < .iic> HHil

gootl ftvil. am! inn!. 11 a biif i>r>'lii oiitlu'M

proriil'd nl. ry., tl>-it I swv.i ml Iho

lUaniiTi'.

'•Oil'' I. 111! !. ' .(ii'i ii \v il'i jrive in.'lf.9K>

%\vir»li i f (itm 1/. Til l! U twenty ton*

Kt luhtt.n'u ilullari a idn. Few two
lior«e f.iriiiK ii *- so niiuh. Few inalre

that mnrh i Ipih on Ih^ cotton t»\ip. Uut
any two horso liirin iu thU^Mction could

keep lUU Hheep unil wvs'thta fertUiMr

bUL
The boft way to mt« all tha mannre

wln'i \::<' luni'iniy arc iiiwuln-ry. I'. '

I'.i'j ot i.-iiiliii^^ vonii^ l^nhiiii'" I •

Rtiiily i:i Un!.;lMiiil Js iiwTiNUMiJK. Tli >

couio frmn i ll iti.rw of Intijn nod lorltn

Mnhouitii'jtlRiia, Utndona nnd PurxfM

ttiv laxury of a ESuropewi cdncNttosi i <

.not to ha hwl for itothttQr. ttad n i^'^t-

in nf tautm only tuim of uieiiila can in-

dtilHO in If.

'I'bTK" voting rLUovrd nri", »* n rule, cx-

tT"tn<!ly tuloKi^ri'^i*, willn' -iiir'.liii: man-
«i i ->. mill thl-y I'll' Ilk li;ri;?:'.Nh ui'liiiriilily

— fiir iK-ttiT than INDSl. K .: imviu I r-

•iBiipra wV.ii lrivi> livi'il fur n.iny y •. r'' iu

lvn:;l(i!iil. Till y (-tmly l»\v ;iii 1 i::' '!u inn

in Li n;i"n I'Ot smiH' kh to ( 'iMiiini lli'i

t 'r ihi- '•I'v.incrrhij; sui vii im-' •th>')K t i

(1. ...... 1- ti l ajriin'l' '"'< 'rh;i l'!ii.'!i«li

ui.r.i I it.i ;-. iMiil U lt;i!mi;;Ii ;il*i,' 'i«vn,

till .1 ri'iiTti.Kint. In i)i ir!v;<ll <'ii(u;«_

thwy '"'" li f" I'nu-ti.' • in Imlia, but < f

late a tead»Mi'.-y to iettl*? bf - Its* t';-> n

visible. Tlw cply olb<-r easttiT) ooniitry

which oi<c«iilonM]ly aeiidd tw u R'.uilw*

claia U Japan.—Ut. Jntne*' Dddget.

Haw l« Mate Ulffffeol llr««4li af ronltrr.

A. <t. OlIliPil. piinltry iniinager of the

Ottrtwn I'SiKiHtnrnt fiinr». In a bi:llfltin

l^wflltJy IhMHxl, t;iv.'» tlirt I'.r.l iwt,.B ill-

r -ii. Ill* ill n«ji.M«1 t«> 'iiHMuK tbii itifTur- r891. KOVEMB&R. 1^91.

.V r

A HOMEMAOt BUIUOtNa

from any atock 1» to pen them wbera ^ aoipfai fUn Which Cammonitu itmtf
yon want the miinntv on yonr land. To m ciipnp muA aarvimmbia. t

dothlseaKlly lunl rli-.noly ymi wunt a J Altlion^'h biillo<>n fmAnbiUlctin'.nhnv <

movable fence. .\fiiT iniu'.i liuntini; {qq^ ^,^(,11 nrccptml a<« abundantly ^'.tvon!;

Mid reading; I hnvo bit np.i^ t'l;' t.illow-

hlf, which Hiiy l.iriiiiT citii ma'.;e iit .•»

nn<! ilm thp fartnT Ivm\ riiitly acteil

on ihu ioiB;{i"<lioii» th»?ir constrtictlon of-

fiTS lor Imiliiin^t with in* own liiiiuU

rniall slusl.s, oic . iinirlilv aii'l nf Klijtbt

t out. Frtninvntly a Mnall lulditlon to a

bay toy Jaat Mfton haying ii daaJrad, but

A r.\M;i. OK MiivABLG rENcn.

notnlniil cost : T lir materials u.*?(l are

barlxid wirti and t',i|i!i'h :iiiil wire n.uls

'i'hoire you inn^t buy. Then, if tbeic it

a sawmill within ri'acli, m) tbcro when
llicy all' i iiainii up IinuU'r au'l tbpy
M ill (' yiiu the slats to save tvoublo cf

biinnii^' 'uem. Saw tbeiu up four or

fiiiir and oue-half feet long, and make
panels fifteen or elKht«en feet long by

sailing these alata lo ymr win with

yonr ataplet, aay four InehM apart Put
onthiMof tha ilata aa linwaa, using

wir« nalla and oUnehlng tlwm. Lat the

enda of yonr wires extend two feet tie-

yond lait dat nallod on, and when yoa
pnt the panels np to post;!, wraji tlies.i

enda orotind post!). Tliia is I'.isii'r tn ib>

than to n.'ul tlu'iu, ati.l easier lo l.ilie

down. tut. cy[.if.-s or poplar p<.st.s

Shariien ruils ami |.i.i;it ratluT tiriuly.

lo fit !oii;^th ot piim 1. Tbij ti iicu can

bo juovi'd friim mi.' plotin oiH! ailjoiring

in aiiiiut half an hour, ami v.iii linlil any
kir.'i lit flock, liracc'-! put on as slion-ii

enable you tobi.M liio panel np. O.'i

inati can carry it, !hongb twocati liuiuUe

Itawraaaaily."
"It yon will make a pen, say 100 feet

•qoura, and put 100 aheep lu it at night

for a week, then move it, yon will have

U rich for fiv» ynarn. Vuu wUl tboa inn

ii'i'ixbt: Wbi>u inntiii-.; Brnhmnx al-

I
i- 1 :. 111 ;b wHIi •tevnn fi.niMle'i: aeock-

v. I,'.' O '. i ii-i'M b.'iis if )i<>f.<ibli>.

l.:.i.:.uli I'.oel.:.-On ! male, nine fe-

ii;iiI-.h; a voung iiiril with 2 year-old

I. i n* |.reteni.il White LoKhonis—One
i',v»k,-.-! . 1. V. ii i ov S-year-olfl

Jeii«. Honibu'.i<—Ono male, nine or

«tb>veit fenialMk Black HlBoraw—idame
ai Lpftbortia. llixiHl towla—One male

wi»!i iili«i- «» elev' n famnltn. Wyan-
tloti. R iiie inal«> With nine females.

Tim uUivo embr:i<!ua tha beat known
br<.'<> >rt. WIiHre only one Mirt la kept and

ihc tov/'.i hiivc« utiUitiited ron, a trreater

:mtii!i r of f^t'Hilos way bvi «l!owe<l.

f.v.jy „ie fertile ur'^r fowl.i have beon

ni.iliil 'eii biVH. "'.ir layer:' i
ll 1' o

Wi lli- i..>'!'oi ii-»; f •. KPner..i pui i«i- ^

IM. nieiilli IvK'Kr. fii iKitli, WyHiici.iti.' 1.

J'o >, . i.ilMie to illbreeil. or ill.' i-tiM ;<

>vii. 1. 1' .•!!' ill "'zv. .tamuia ainl vabie.

<<el I' I of til.. :t mi(i 4 yiMr-oiil hens;

Ivf. till' 1 1. ea; or aell the cock-

efi I- ' livt^ (lie
i:

lultry m fair a trial aa

woiili! N' niv.-n I, iiev; kinJ of seed, veg-

etabl", biueJ of horses or cattle. Utilise

(heKra^n. veK>!t«b)i» and meat want*- of

'tlw farm by couvprtlng it Into ponlti y

ami > !•'; s.

\Vlnl,*r htfkiiiu;*' SuBar Het-IA.

When boots iMu in a condition to lie

kp-n^ de,nn;{ the winter Ibey •boni 1 bp

pbireil in s!b>soi cunlerate f,!Ze, inplfter-

cni " to lart?e piles, which latter plan is

of t. o freiiuent practice. Six feet in

wnlth anil eamo in height are said to Iw

satisfactory dimentiona. The aidaof the

silos should becoTered with orer a f»<>t

of aarth, aaA if the eoid beeomaa very

Intanae a amall qnantity of straw or ma-

nure ia throwa otcr tto eater aatface.-

inftar Beat

A Houtn Uaivuln Krauu jui jr oas imiirrca

the Louisiana Lottery coinpiiDy afteiits

(rilisiin, ex secretary of the whlitky trust.,

must stand trial for conspirncy ami at-

tempt to blow np the Bhufeldt dlHlillery

with dyuamtte.
Atur the oumlny elections Commander-

ln-<!bivf Palmer, at the Onwd Army,^riil
issue an order torbtddlng membsnt rf

poUa tram aiarehlng In patadaa la wkleh
the Oouiaderaaa Hag Is carried.

bui;ki' ^iiri> i.\t i n^i i> hv .mi )v.m.i.i. 1 1 \. t;

iiure about an ai : , ni a inotit'i .i- v ii as

11 lull an.l a bah ol lertili/.ir wiaii.i ilo

it. Oli iiur-'. v i;h .'I !j. .'„i'r ;ii'Ti V..11 1.11

uianure niorc laml. t'liend, tinnk ov r

this. It you conld siv the iiay now ^jrow.

ing on some vl luy ptiui you would real-

iaa bow mnoh butter it Is tokeepauia-
chine that will make |8.60 worth of fer.

ttUaer, one dollar's worth of wool and re-

prodnco itself to boot, tlian io pay s'jme
' snerohant all ynn muka for the fertilizer

with which you mado it. l-\'U't t^o it

anymore. When you (:o next time tc

buy lerf.iiz'ini buy sheep, u roll of wire

and a lew stuplui and iiaila. Von will

aerer regret It"

^ HUW to Mtlh,! l^rtDlt t^lllDI).

I Kot il into iny h«a.l that it is danip-

neaa not warmth that doua the luiscliicf.

When, therefore, 1 btiitt my amuicehouse
I eat it two feet from tha groaml, made
the walls tight nud dark with intitcbed

boxing and baUens, floored it with
matched, tongued and grooved 1^-inch

flooriiiKi sho 'tetl tlie r.-ifter.s si lid with
dre8.s stuff aiel eij\i.'i-..ii with cypress

shingles. Then jiut ia .i ilmn- toat w'leii

shut left tiie iiiterl ;r as dark an mid-
night. It this i.miii 1 ;.lii. c i| a bnik (sui-

Jicieiitly h-.'-.-.-o li> il'.'.va ji l.^u uf

l>orl<' iiiaile of liiatcliid tuiitjueil ami
^{riiiivi'.l I .'liiii.; \v;t!i a oi: biiiij.M

littiii;; iierleetly. i'iius piepaied 1 kiliisl

and ilrippi'i! iii>' piakei-.i in tlie evening
of H day I'Liiiii iii.^ a enld dry nl^'lit,

hun^c til-' 1 a! .'.i-.-. > '.'U! i:i tin' wiiel all

night, cut up . aily m-.vt inorniiiij and
salted down in a ii..^'x, rarely using tixire

than seventy-live pounds uf salt to 1 ,000

poonila of iwrk. Let lay in a box
three or fonr weeks, then took out joints

and middlings, waabud well ia hot wa-
ter and hung np in the dark roof and
body uf the smokehouse imtil perfectly

dry, say two or three waoks, took down
again and packed iu a box and let it lie

until used. Dnilng the Uve yean I never
lost a piece of meat, never bod any to

drip, never found a gill of water in my
packing box, and never ate sweeter, finer

meat in iny life. 1 never cased or can
vased a joint and never saw a skipper,

—aontbam Coltivatof.

Ban««' l>ui'k.

Bones waa a shaggy, fat sky* terrier

with a short tail. Just why thaae scrub-
by looking skye terrim always flod lux-

artona homes and fond admirers I don't
know, but they se^n to do it. Bones
was no exception. ^Id* w.is the lioUi«-

bold put. lAery member of the family
cuddled and kis,«<«il bini. and he returned
.their afleetion with i iie.,il ardor.

When any one Lame leune after u short
absence, IJoneij showed i .'.tiavngant de-

light, mill bis i^~iiiotislratini;s were
nsuully reward.', I with eamly or cuke.
He had tii.li ol ealchini; "P ai.y

small object w bu-'i laiae liaudy, anil

briniMiit; it to lay at tlie rettjrnud one's
fe<t, as if to di«|*iikV the generosity uf

his heart

tSometioMa be vv«r«hot tba mark like

the rest of us. ' ^
One day the lady of the house returned,

and Booas, dashir.s uut to find some
token of a(I«at)on to present her, fell

over durae nnfvrtuuute little ducks walk-
ing primly behind tbeir mamma. Be
cangbi one np In his mouth and with
Joyful hiistf. lushi rt back to the parlor.

Poor dui k! l oor Bones! The duck
stttiggled. Honed took a ilrincr grip.
The dni.k (.'rug^led harder. Bones gave
• hurrii il Kalp, ami. to his own dismay
as well ,

Ill i; ' dia !<'s, the duck wont
down liiiieV tliiuat and never came up
again.

Tim hliiiiit of laiif.-lil"- wliii b yieeleU
his e.>i|,l'-it wii'i li'.. 1.111,1. l,.r lii.,its. Ho
ran or.t fn-ter Ihnu bo came iu. His
stomach uiid liis con«cleDi;u both trou-

bled biiu for long after. It was (miy
necessary to say, "Duck, Uoueal" to ses

him slink away with the fimniest ex-

*" "Mon of d-iggish shama, cavaed by
viliranco ot hia tinlntentional

dinner. •

j„ung p^pje.

Oilrnlril SI"<lii»l*^»i.T~

The suixMloV oriental:, iiTTSa?-

almost exdijjively from India, esi

Buoh as represenV dlplomaoyi and

tBOtttdetwoclwaa^ mwn ofbwatwwwd

njiN or auLDim,
deferred becanae tha only carpenter in

the place is not at liberty. An ntensiou
for animals would often be built If the

owner conld do it without expense for

extra help. Out Jost how to go to work
Is the question. The thought of iretting

out a i r iuio ij a bi^beur to most men not

cari'i-'iiters.

N'lW the I'lan of building which ciui-

ini :i 1.! Itself in tin.- enf,M'avini; ii'i]i!h.'.s

no fiatinuK. With I'-in. li j .-ts:.. fi.^'t

ioni''. cut 111 file noi.i'., a"il b"\vi-'! uii

one hide uf fheojip!.:' M iia-aes and ii-,

inch pi.-r,.l:. til" ow;'.i-i- ••an er;'>-l .-i f lied.

lea;i-t.) or (..itensinii i:-; liua kl; .-iiiil m:o-

btaniiallv mh ,"iiy (.-ariienii r wiih lie' i-l-'.

mui'liei.l frame i,r i.-i'idera ni;u-iel .aic

The 1^11,!:, t'llisl be -
t 1 I lei ; itji.irt .-iml

feet in the carih. It the ^po! i Ih'm ii ;.-•

not well ilrained, the bolesstiould bedii;:

Mow frost level and tilled to within x.\\c>

feet of the surface with rock bowlders on

which to stand the poets. The uprights

for all sides (for no fviriier posts of weight
sre retjuired) are iqrfked tn the Hatted

outer side.'; of these short pieces set ui the

cai ih. Inside of the i>prightj>, resiiu^ on
tlM^lieadsuf the postal, another plauk i.4

spikeii. lK)th down I
•

I 'hi .-taadar-U

The .ioists Hud (ilHteH iirr aid,) . piUed in-

side the upii^lits ill tlio anma manner oa
the eii I piece--

I'ov. r d v.-:r!i ivv,.-,.:.y i,l iia,:^, sii..ih a
budding IS as Ileal ar-1 ua ;i liraceii as

one ia.i d '^ite. if vlI Ileal :-i'h;ig isio lie

t:^-.l, tue o;i:i(<b.j r;;.- iti.o.l iip-ai Ihe

JK...1 u I'.'i L- till y !iii. liel-i ill pinic by

li .ii^'s. and »lil pK. .-es Jjut on outside.

The ji isiti and piai..-., ill I ins case, have
to be pbiml oiitiii.'.e the uprights, for.

with the sill pioM-s, ihoy receive t\,

vertical siding, (f flouring l>e ased. it

may bo litid on timlM>V4 placed on the |iur-

tioji of the posthct'.ds still uncovered.

printer's |{ollBrs,

Order <«t!IIPOST no5r or acnd
) oiir Hi Her Ntooko tu Ims coat to

D. J. RILEY & CO.,
H3 i, ma Penri St., y h:\\ yokk
('.irr,<»|Min<lcacasalloll«d. Sriul turrimilar

OBATPUL-COMFORnKO.

EPP'8 COCOAe
HRK.VKKAST.

"By A llio oauli k'nowl'iiiie nf ihs nal-
ur«l iitwi) will', h ..o.-i ri. the u|ii r^ll iiis of

Jiye..tii>ii nnd niilfiliun, and hy n esrcful
•tiu'iie limn uf the tins prnien • s o ' ni.||.

.i-li'-lei Ooeon. ,\lr. K|ii>Vh>|i |i:0*iieil

o n I i,^>.ly«>l tables •ilh j diiilcitt.lt

ilix-i - a t.(.\e;'H;ie nb.'.'ii inuir tsve ,i

ii< l> vy cloctoi ' liills it 'H )iy III,'

nidi'-'U.i.-' 11.a of .-".nil HiMil-ri i>t JielHai
: ii"><uiiiiiun miT '-e grmiui^liy bail; up
ii-.i.l sIrouB tniaj,-hte rv*ftt vvery i. ii>

ciK-y lo (ih«4S«. llnadicls of suai.i
r.i l i.li aic iliiatiOff »r.Mi!i.l lit' ip*(|., to
.Tiu k v.-herov c-i liioi-ii is u n usk pii;i:t.

We ;a:iv f~.:.ia.. i.iji.v.a I'.iti.i .«lriM I.)

l(,',".i I-,.; .aiiHi-lv- will li>rt.!i.'-i ivilh pi.fd

.)oe!i itiiii H pruperlv uourislit'd I'ntme.
'

-C'lrll Ssrrioo lissetls. Muds simply
<:i1i liol H|; WAternr mil!;, to'd onl* in
I il: • iMMiiiiJ I ins. )• V I rro.-i- I..tiol'cd thus;
J.%.ni<.Si V.l*t'S 4l CO. Hoir.a'psihic
Cheraisls, I o ido:i. England.
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fail

I I. Ill I

'rbiips. ns (.;""'t a
:
'..n i.^ iiny f.ir a

y cheap iceii .n -' i- laie nivcn in
• I'.i.i I'lans ami ' i.tltml. lings, " |«iti

li>lail by tia't !. .lie;.! ci.Tiin.'iny. Around
t he iii-i- b' i,f .1 feiii'ii.it!- in de.i; a.J already
dii ei led lay i-.ills uf ny (i plunk and up- -ii

tin.-* "tiH'n.'iil" st ini.s ol tin- M;me n/.e. IIJ

feet loll;;, (it ill- t im es of 4 leet a|iart

I'poii th"se. niatclied boards or p;itent

siding i.s then uailisl liori ton tally. A
diHjr frame is ukkIu at one end. When
the outside boarding readies tho top nf

the frame, plates of 2 by 6 timbrr are

spiked to the studs. Rafters of a by 4

scantling are then spiked onto the

frame over the atnds, a quarter pitch

lieing sufficient The roof may be of
bor.rds, shingles or other material: make
it with broad eaves. Line the inside of

the liiiilding with boards, placed hori-

zuiitally, the epiu-e between the. two
boardings lieing lUled closely with the
packing. Tiiere Khoiild U' a cajiaoioos

veulilaior at tho top of the huii-e. and
tho spaces above the plates and between
the rafters at tho eaves will jiennit a
constant current of air to paaaovar the
npiu r ]i.ickiug.

When the cheapest possible strm turc

is rcipiired, posts of suitable length are

set two at each comer, with one placed

at one side of the front tu serve as one
side of a. dour. The bottom planks all

around are nailed to the laisis, which
may be more firmly secured in place by
cleats oqnnectiiig thoaw at eadi comer.
The fn«t mailp are a foot or so longer
than tha oOwrs, to permit of a shed roof.

A plate of light acantllng secures the
to]ia lu platMi when It is ready for the
U-e as soon as a fonndatton of sawdust
h.'U) been laid. Now l)#gin the storing
of the ice and carryin;; u|i of the iitiiyle

wall toj;ether. and liliint,' in belwei-n

with Miwilnsi as the woi 1: pr wesdes
The planWs. wl.u li are pl.u-ed laMi-e lijj

pi>s:s need mily to be luht'y n iileil to

keep tlieiii up wlii-ii lli.- ice i>. lelUnVed.

IW lliese will be la Id In pi'silaai oy tlie

po.'tj wiUiui't and llei p;-i-. ..nre fniin

within. IJrainagu is secured by placing
the siructncu oii'slopiitg ground^

Hasa and Tliara.

The cotton crop Is said lo lie below
the average.

Small faruM are the order on ilm
island of Jaraay, where many of them
consist of faoia leu to twenty acres only.

It is reimrted tlmt n syndicate g)

Chicjigo and Ht. Ixuis fruit mew Imvu
bought SCO acres uf l^nd. with au option
on SOOacroB more, lu California, with a
view to gro- -ing and curing figs for the
trade uf till* ix>untry.

The Rnittl New Vorker tells that U»
hybrid wheats have done well tliis year.
Two more kinds will lie introduced soon,
with ma«i' more to follow. If is b<i-

Meved that tlia^ la!j;j kinds will prove
mote and more valiiabreT"—

—

A bill has been iutroilnopfl In

state of Minnesota peuate which (iro-

vldiM that l^.'i.OOO be appropriated for

tlio purpose of oittabliMliing a school uf
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NB8S a Ni«n mtti eviitt »t

Millinery.
Iffirihtosayto the pub'ic that I

im still in business at uiy old etiind

in SliaJy Grove. 1 have just re-

H-ived a now stock of Millir/ery

arno'ls and 1 kindly aolieit all (o call

Hid pee tliem and leurn /uy jiriceo.

U bh il be my greatest aim to give

<tATi>f i«tion to all my <!ii(>tomAr!i.

I'hinMf-gyou for your piift patron-

ig» apil hopiujf to receive snrae in

h« fiiiarr, 1 reniitin your truly,

BoIIf James.

pARKER'a .

,

MAIf! BALOANi
aCUtt *.* a:t(i Ur. iiL^.j* ih. hair,

1 r.(i.^.ui-f a lt!\ui.4.iil iTt.iy.'ii. I

\ < i t Ucr> Om,air Topic. It rufea ih^' »,.rvi (> ucn,
.It t urs'. nW'ilHft |ti4l4[ajtloB,raiit/ritfcalntiii»«.M«M,

l2:l^^^jLt<^<>l9/^^^ti^ffi?»:rr

ccfiiaioicial Point Coal.

For^b;:!^ >*t Marion depot at the

fo'!'.'Wiiij» pricoB, spot e«a)i:

Car load lots, 8), <!ts per bnahe).

Ii"** thsn car lo iJa, 9fl.

Call oa J. M. Brawner.

A. .r. Duvsll, Agf.

Ca» t Sleep Ni«iit*

l4 tho c mplaint of th^astndi tuffflo-

ins irom Aat-bma, OontamptioT),

^jiigba rt*". I>id yott ever try Dr.

oclMi tt'mod>? It ia the

b«»8i >)P«p»r!itRS*r*.~«4«ji fof all lu,,,,

(SSftj
purpose oi

theyTgjtag^^'^^ '

<l;,^ iUld &0.<» \i i^i^i
|Woo«i».

8u. Mo. Tu.

!

We. Th. u. Sa.
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HEO, YOSIER

MARION, KENTUCKY.

Kuofio|r,GottcriB|;:and Repairing

Prompt and S.itisfactory Work
Guaranteed. Prices very

Reasonable.

23 jjMtairaal Pieree * Aoaa' ftardware store

r^^-i'' 'y'f

i,*^ f-V
i^-* tjz try. \\

--.^^ r?>^ <fL» to ^
nM*.' ovTf.t „j v« CA

a«

PHOTDGRAPHH
DOUGLASS,

THK KVA.S8VlI,t.B PHOTOURAfHRR,
Win He Id Msrion ea the 2nd- Monuar.

and TaesilaT rollowinf ,^ of saob month,
if yon want tho beat Work the eeuntry
iffords, osU on blm.

Tftt CHr/tNCt OF /V UFt-TliVIt—
A COLLEGE EDUCATION FREE

My young fricndj do you want an education.^

We will give aWay Uvo grand educational

prizes between now and the holiday?. One
IS a full scholarship, in any single course in any

college.academy or seminary of your own selec-

tion in the west. The other is a full scholarship

in any western commercial school. Either of

these prizes is within your reach without the

investment of a dollar. Do you want it.'*

If so, do not wait a n.inute to write us. It

is the chance of your lifetimti to secure a free

education. Wt&TERM PU>WMAN. MoliB6. 111.

OHIO VALLEY
RaiSway Co

TINlSiER, •

PaiDtcr and Papcr-Haajer.

RoifinK, Buttering, and repiiiring

(lone on short notieo. iloma paittt-

ini; aitn p« p«r*haiigiBg. Tour trgsJ!

ia aolici'ed.

vr. c. C'.\RS.»HAX,

Pres't..

II. 11. I.OVIMi,
Cashier.

L, S. Leffei& Qo..

WELL DRILLERS,
MARION, KY.

* >i^g !lttlt fofllliMlM»*ltr«niNS- -M
[it to: tif, ty Ann* Vmgr, A<i>ilii

xu, Jufl. Daiiii, 1'tiTr4u, Ultio
"-f cut. nth*naretl><iitrMwflf. Why

' < "H - P.flta rnrn o< - r «SttO.IHI *

111 Vi.'i run ito t>.^ wurit aibl IS'
.I.". .tli<-ri*rr > II air F.tvu l.s

rilitir'* ar* > leil) r»-,iiiip Aom H t*.

#l<la lti.''->A 11 afr^a. W . hnw j-ou
a*ii! at ,r: • ft. • in W'T* 'o *l»«r'' I'liit

crai: l> tirna. Iltp nti>ii«) (•ifMoik>
frt. I'lii'iirf ii';1in<.n II am nr 'h-

m

altoii VMirartaitMlaMAlntt

fl>e aiiM
f f t II

A ^TAMt I a»<'1'(lafe« 1(1 ^rkffy
ri>()t iinv (all IV ki)> lt«r- lit |H-raMi iif vlihrr
.t »> li.i . ,11) 'n .111 'oii; «iil«.a)i>l w;>r>.

t^'irli >iMUs;rl..DBr>,
Tt.<-u»aifl Dolar* k

It > I u il ! ti-" t'liHa »h
Itlalt aiiit.uiif

iniru. f.

I I n t

Kwrned I

I i»*> a'TJ l>

i>iimt>^*. nh-im lu*^
t i-r. v !• •< «ti' rmi-i ' ri- 1"

I '«iva

it - V^*ititji2^arva< li. lt*S I.W_ >f

JOHN D flOAZ.

Havin^^ had MToral jeart exper-

ience, I leal safe in saying that i can
do firift-claaa work. Any kind ol

pain, in;* you ru iy w;intfrorii pri.ning

to griiiijinfi. Will 1)0 i'lad to d< any
work you m.iy nci- 1. Prices very
0.1.4 ijdlilo. i^atij^soti'iii (;uuraut(-oa.

JOHN D. BOAZ.

OUR PREMIUM

Bp

MARION, KY

AuneuzBD CAPITAL tmm.
Does •\ gentrtil blinking bu.^iness

and is secured by Ualla latest ira-

proveiJ pti'ent barglar proof tune
look aafej alio protaotad by best fire

proof vsvit.

Year P»tr«mi«« la Keapcrtlnl*
Ijr iMleilMl.

For SaSe.
Cne-half intarett in a t600() roller

mill; gooii as as new; capacity 50 bbla.

The only roller mill in Ltviogfton

ooantj; getting all the eaatom work.,

It can do. Will dell for Sl^OO c.ish

rtr will ixc-hin^e lor a go'nl firm.

For lurther psniuulard apply to

VT«lker& lliH-hostt-r, Marion. l\y.,or

J M MoehesQoy, tialeun, Ky.

T
Ee C. Flana^y

Attorney-at-Law.

9IAKI«>.\. KY.
Prompt iittPTition Riven to all

businesf entrus"-a to hi4 eare. ^ol-
ections a speciultjr.

HOTEL,
THE mo BOUSE.

New Iiouae, new ht-ih, tilenty of
ror>m, special r.om for arimmerM
-"•mpiee. Table furaished with tho
'•"St the market affords. Good feed
^Mihle. Wonld respectfully solicit

vour patronpg", »

DR. II. (;. oAirrv. proj.t..

T'.lu. Ky.

Walker & Rochester.

REAL ESTATE AGTS,
MARION. KENTUCKY.

Have the following farms for sale:

No. 1—A. L. Lockhart farm. 120 acres, 4 miles south-

west of Salem; 75 acres in cultivation; good wheat land; small

residence, out-houses, etc. 1650; one*half casli, balance on
time.

No. 2—Tlie J. E. Dean farm, 7 miles north of Marion. 328
acres of splendid land, aoo acres of which is cleared and in a

hisj^h stnte of cultivation. Lots of white, oak .tnd some poplar
timber. Good sm.ill residence, good stock barn. Price,

112.50 per acre.

No. 3.—46 acres, i mile south of Marion; land mostly
cleared. Small residence, lliis is a portion of the J. J.

Hughes farm. Price. |6oo, terms easy.

No. 4.—A. L. Crucefarm, 4 miles South of Marion, near
Crayneville, on O. V. road. 312 acres: 200 in good state of

cultivation, iia acres fine white oak timber. Good re.siilence,

4 tenant houses; 4 .;o()tl barnes. Price |6,ooo. One-half
casli, balance i and 2 years.

No. 5 ---Jt ; McCain farm, 3 iiiil^s southwest 01 Sli.iily

Grove; 154 acres, 100 acres cleared, balance in timber. Fair
improvements. Price 190a One-half cash; balance in one
year.

Mo. 6.—J. r. Loyd farm. 5 miles southeast of .Marion, 175
acres; 125 cleared and in good state of cultivation,.the remain-
der in good timber. Six room dwelling, fine tobacco barn

;

plenty of fine water. Price I1700.

No. 7.

—

qC-, acn s; fair improvements; 3 miles north of Ma-
rion; ihi John Gilbert farm. Price sSoo; terms ciisy.

W. 11. Koon farm, 3 •/< miles from t). V. railniad, 3 niiics

from Dycusbiny on Cumberland river; 320, 'mi ot it in liiu

timb'T. th<: r emainder in cultivation and if fine levol land, aiul

produces wheat, corn and tobacco. P'rame ri"si.l;;ncc of live

rooms, 3 tenant hovses. bariies, stables, etc, i mile from
Caldwf 1! Sprinj,' church and school-house. Price, $4000, ont
half cabh, bal in 1 and 2 years.

m^ mm ^mM mm
vtA BSTWBSN ^ IA

ST.Lc::

CK£Y£KWE .

'

O^ftgM aad
"

^1^ Uka dig
.< intliaxi'w *l|.»S«aMr 111* hctVrrn Iks sbov

•,.•> ui.k.< 111., nttp IN ar i:oi{U.

OK BOOk.
Any one sending us $1.40
for a years subscription to the
Pkess, will receive this valua-

ble and useful book FREE.
For a club of three cash sub-
scribers w« .will give a book
FREE.

FINE SHOW OASES.
Ji^Atk Ibf ntftlogWi

TERRY M'ra 00. NASHViLUla TtNHL

W< fiiriii.fKviri

lea*) be wnad at awWIWUlltAlinik
r<i,'l<ll/ and b'Mioniblv, by Uium ww

Oivn lorslttira.M li.'rfvar Mity Hvv. At<f
< i« ran di> tb« <\ urk. VJiWf to b-M»

iijT- ^V<> atari <ri>u No ri>k. V>'U can de*^*^
). If - ; Ill I'u .(

- . r ii: t ur Mm- ia ll.e vn rk This la aa
• :l' ITl!) <l'». '. l-lj ..I. Ml S W 1,1. ti T r,lL tu> '<•- I" ' ik^r.

H> , I'll ' ft l i;; I .11 l^j rS<> |> r Mcrkai->> H) WmJ^
and m^njaliara litUo *\n»d-n*.9. Wo i ati rarntah you Ike em-

Dr. T. H. Cossilt,

Mai* ion, Ky.\

FinGArtificial Testh.
dSpeoiaJty, ; r

Rubber or CBUuloid PUUtf

Skie ti Blue,

t*1»

Amoa W. Harris
fkOURNOY UNION Co. Kr:

——Bro«di RcgUtared

"bUdOO-dSRSIY HOQS.
If Tiia waat the ver/ beat iteek, write or
tiall on hlin'itlilt nrm. Ha Kuaranteeii
bii (tock to be 8i rapraaaatad.

OUR new IMPROVEO
MiaM AHM, TMit vTvi.c. o;«LV a^S.OO (A

• I.l^ROK TRI.\L «i.)TTLE.

>1»0, Tr«ti..»:oii 1M>N'T bUfrU*
ANY LONljl.K (..r. I'.i.lO.'^c.- .nd /«f piwB.

lUa OHilUOAL oa. 3M0 (kirmiMt Au*.F
ITS

CluunbegAam*B Eye koA Skla
- > Ointment.

' A eertiin cu ro for Chroolo Bote Eyea,

Tatter, Salt Rhenm, Sc.old Head. Old
CbronJo Sorea, Fuvcr iioroa, Ecaema,
Itoh, Prairie SoratclMa, Soro Mpplea
and PUoa. It la oooling and aootklog.

Ilaadradaofoaaaakava been oared by
it altar all oUmt treatmoat had (aiied.

It i« iaNsM 00 east bone.

Or Any Other Color.
You can get the very best READY MIXED

PAINTS colors and shades at

HiUyard & Woods'
Drug Store,

Al'o white lead, oils, brushes, etc.. at the VERY LOW-
EST I'RICES. We carry th« Largest and Uest As-

sorted Line of Wall Paper ever on this mar*
ket The prettiest papers you ever

saw. Call and see.

HILL YARD «t WOODS.

Marion, Ky.
DEALER IN

Watclies, Clocks, Jewelry,

Carriaa a Full Sbv-h of
Goods.

Ml OruU i of

Prices Verv Low.
R<!paiMTi2 of all kind* d«Bt SBll istMCu'ieB' fsanntefd. nillyard

A Wooda' Drue Sine.

fig» OVZGAQO SCALB Ca

BOOK AOEWTIt WAVrfiD flar

BRKNES
or M»IITBA!<D KiUDOWS Oir KXV TOBX I.IPK.
A Ctirlatlu vonian't aamtllvei.f Mlaaloo «<>rk doi>o**la lilt
K\nt«' tn touc>l|>U«w»,r»vrtilini: thii U»ei tifr' ttl the vnc/tr*

w Yurh *' Aaaana />* ft NK/'iait." ll d^rtb*'. OuajKl
' r\-

\V.

- 0««|faTln(a tn>ni Ba»h il|:h'l L*hotMnAn1t4
«H rkvkatf ^«t« i> » i»7 tv A'gkU I'ut*

'
f taws and ibillM.

^

|>ovtr oi tin Ooaj

v<o fM NawYurh' na
«')irk la ttMpiUDS. aadatviaM fanuiuaiUiocui'ti aaa/yrai

kMi<c, •a4 ImfMrnr Tht^ ll»r«-* Chir/of ts7y. Y.

ifu'sns/ly^f^'1

•pri,— Al»wt/wr«i. -

TIME CABD
TRAINS GOIX; SOUTH.

No I. No. S.

Lt RTannTillc UMiOam. H.liU ii.«
AtUaaderfOB lOtASa.a. $M p.m
ArOutydoa ilittSa.m, n 23 p.a
Ar Morg,na«Id-.

{ Ii;?' p'm'
Ar DuKoren ...12:50 in. Iii:ll p m
Ar Htiiriria I.diip.u', ;i':4l p m
Ar M»rion J .Vj p m. ) I :.M) p.mr Priaaaton 8:Uu p.m. iMiU a.a

TItAIRS UOlMi OIlfH.

Lv Trliiefton -
Ar Marlon
\r .^tiirjij.

Ir bcKovcu
\r .V<ir«Mifl -li]

\r Cot >iliiii

Ar ii«.Dd.-riiuii

Ar itvaaavilU

No. 2.

;t <i<i m
. 4;"7 * m.

... »:<.«•.

m

.. S.tla.n.
.. fi^MI » p .

.. *<.•^i I m.

.. 6:45 ik.a .

.. 'i.40 t.m.

No 4.

'I: U;i.in

7 .0H p.m

8:M p.M
*:4ii p.i»
K iS) p. If

0 '>i p.ai
IU:4ft p.ai

UmORTuwy BRAKOH,
Sdi rn UM NM.

Leavt Moi(.iii liol.j— lio. II, » 45 a.ai.
No. l:t 1.0(1 p in , Nil 16, l(t;f;Op 10.

Arrive f ii ii iiIdwii — Ni. . II. d'.lAs.ai.
No. la, I :;tll [..m,; ho. 15, 10 2.') p.m.

XOBTU IIOI'HI'.

Leive I'ninntuwn—No 12. H ill « m j

No 14. H»:3i' :t.iv... No. 4;('6 (, m.
Arrive M irgmticld— N«. .S-.'.d u m ;

9o. 14,11 ;00 p.ai.; No. ni ii);i i>..

M B. Ootiaa w. il. i>

Oaa'!. Snpt. a. 9. a P.A.

-•8»WaM(-

Louisville & McmphU,
MWk PUMaN BUFKRT SLKRPBfta

rr.n» *n'p xr

LotiiBvill, I'tmphia 8T)fl JVtaburf
."^ii" . .1 ;.)iiM . via Jiei i I'hi ».

TO end FROM
Sow Vorl;, Fhi!..-lelri li 1. r.iltlmora

Waahiii;.; .0:1. ^ 01 f ik, 1 in: I'i.>iiii O.imfer
RiohDiopd, IWifTtto CU< al iu<t.'

Toledo Cbii-aao. lii<lUn«|Miiii,
riiicliin.-.ti, rinul<'-IIIf.,

KASTFI»N- an ; . ORiaKA8TEnjr|,oli.ta

iKCviaApl-) is
lTe-^.v Orloaana

Zacot Sprlzisra— AMI 111'.- —

SOUTH .4iil)&ii]aTISv7ESX

N i 5, Villi m.I Eijjrei!' — L'.nvp*
Loiiisvillt- Jnlij ..I i.iiU ft. in.; «rrivftii at
l'i ii.('L'iini i A'l p. m.i arrivea at Padaaak
• p. in.

No. 7, Mall anil E.tprais — Laavia"
trfinlRvlilo at 11:4.} p. m ; arri»a* at
Prloottou 6:30 ft. m ; acrivtfa at Paduoah
8j30 a. m.

FliO.M y,::v.\

No. 2. Mail uLil K^i ruKii— I.vuvo* Mriu-
uhi." 7:8i ft. m ; »rrlvc.« at radurftli . :!.'>

p. III.; utItoi ri rriiicuton 4;'*8 p. ni ;

jriivos at Louiavllle 1 1:40 p, m.
Ni.<. i:, 2IitiI aod Eiprcsn—Arrivra al

I'a luci.li S:OU a. m.; atrivu* at rrlnaoti>B
10:5.1 «. m.: arrivea at Unlavilla %-M
11. til.

Uvisviils, St. Uit &
Texas RAILROIiD.

Time Card
001^0 EASX

Mnil Txpreat
Lv Henderson 7:15 n a 8:16 {iia

Ar Loaitville 1:00 p m 9:0& p m
GOIKO WEST •

Lv Loui.svillr 7 4.'t s in \\ ri

Arllendrason 1 2'i p m ^±'l<) »

B. A. WlKi i.. <; J

Louia\ ille, Ky.

(I

1 s\

The Best in the World.

The "DAVI&

9k

OYBRHMiFAMIUIONINDSB

m ntn, no., Asuna,

DAViS SEWiNG MACHINE CO.

BAYVOV.O.

6a{ii6ity, 400 iWactiines per u«y.

-1 eciHtf Im
•ad jroott, IhU uf taara aa4 eaiH

a w.fnui ton* tmvt

i^lSr'^'S-^l^i- -• -I


